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ALo o te . . .

A B O U T

E a s t l a n d
By VIRGIL E. MOORE

You know, our favorite subjects 
arc ehildien ami animals (birds 
included). We don’t have a Hoy 
talc (note the spelling) today, but 
we do have a pood one from the 
"Out of the Mouth.- of Babes”  de
part: eiit.

Mary Perkins, daughter of Mr. 
n  ,’<i Mrs. Hob Perkins, v.as most 
W im ' — ‘ (I by the eclip-e of the 

moon khe other night. Her parents 
took her out to see how the moon 
v. as being covered, and told her 
that before the right was over it 
would be completely out of sight.

Now Mary mu«t lia-c done onv 
strong thinking during the next 
few h»ui . For when the two-year- 
old said I er prayers that night she
aid, " . . .  and Cod don’t let any

thing happen to the man in the 
moon.”

— vein—
O. C. Harrison, publisher of the 

Baylor County Huttner in Seymour 
was in to sco us the other day. 
Harrison was on his way to Austin 
t > the Texas Press Association con
vention. E joyed his short visit.

— vein—
/  ' And Kathryn Duff, state-editor 

of the Abileii" Reporter-New.., vva- 
al-o a vii ilor this week. K y wa- 
winding up a story on Lhc Court of 
Civil A i peal here. \Vc are look
ing Toiwaid to reading it.

— vein—
The Telegram’s as. uciate editor, 

Marerve Johnson, and Moore About 
daily have— well lets call them 
di.-tu -ions. We ure friendly t > 
ough understand, but di.-agrec on 
many local, state ar.J national 
event*. .The other day when we 
»c tp  debating the ualioiiai politi
cal situation (you see one of us 
is u Den-sent P.nd the other a Re
publican) lonieone asked us why 
we didn’t put some of our discus
sion print. .Tow w<- are against 
getting to upset about politics or 
anything else for that matter, but 
we arc considering doing just that. 

— vem—
We blundered a pa in.
In writing the story announcing 

that Frank Castleberry would be 
in the running for county com
missioner of I’recinct 1, we said 
that he was seeking re-election. 
The truth, however, is that he is 
seeking his first full term. He was 
appointed to fill out an unexfired 
term.

We apologize fev f*ie error. We 
knew you were the Precinct 1 
commissioner, Frank, and just fig 
ured you were seeking re-election. 
F’igured wrong though.

— vem—
Coming out of the post office 

this morning someone stopped us 
and said, "Just wanted to wish you 
a Merry Christmas." The weather 
had something to do with his sta
tement, we think. And we just 
want to wish all o f you good snow 
ice rrc-m rating. Reminding you 
thnt the Valley was never like the , 
we sign o ff until Tuesday.

Denman To Show 
Slides At Peach 
Meet In Carbon
Eastland County farmers are in 

vited to attend an orchard meeting 
in the hirh school auditorium at 
Caibon next Tut day night, Jan. 
2fi.

T. K. Denman, horticulturist of 
the Agricultural Experiment Sta
tion, Etephenvilie, will show some 
slides and discuss several of th< 
new peach varieties that has shown 
up well in tests at the Experiment 
Station.

J. W. Foster Jr., Weatherford, 
will show some of the new garden 
and orchard insecticides and dis
cuss their uses.

The meeting is being sponsored 
by the Eastland County Farm l’ ur 
cau as another one of their ser
vices to agriculture. It will start 
at 7:30 p.m., according to those 
in charge of the event.

Gorman Youth Helps 
Put Over M O D  Drive

By VIRGIL E. MOORE can sufficiently to attend both
GORMAN’ —  Seeing thut the sch>o. ana cnur.'i regularly. He 

Eastland county March f t  Dimes can also ride his bicycle and make 
i|uota of $2 1,000 is reached by the Uie of other toys and instruments 

Liar. 5 1 deadline is 10-year-old with his feet and hands. He -till 
I Mike acy’ biggest Job mn-.-a- ha* limited n e oT Us hand- 4es- 
days. pite the fact thut hi* arm muscles

Ami In-’. busy at work getting do not respond, 
the job done. Vou -ee, Mike knows
that MOD fund are used for a
worth fund he’.- a polio victim 

| himsejf.
M1 ke’ u gnat fund raiser, too. 

! Fp i -I by the Rhstland, Ran
gel and Cisco MOD committees, he 
will si: g in the interest of the 
ditto Friday over KERC. Mike, 
who ha- been crippled in the arms 
by polio since June 1050, has used 
hr- voice before ir MOD campaig
ns at Carswell A ir Base in Fort 
W- rth and at Eastland, Ranger, 
Desdoi ini.a and Carbon. He lias 

voral other appearances schedul
ed for the , rt cut campaign and 
j i t  .ccently made u trip to Cont- 
aucho in behalf of the Dimes drive. 

Mike has other "hobbies”  kesid- 
1 r the March of Dimes. He has a 
wide know leilge which he attribut
es to his lieir.g able to read at a 

vcI lat. above his years. II c was

Win. J. Oiinsby of Gorman, 
Mike’s grandfather, accompanies 
him am mo-t of Hia trip-. Mike’s 
par™i are Sgt. and Mrs. Elmo, 
Stacy of Fort Worth. Maternal 
grandparent* i re Mr. and Mi -. E. 
J. Stacy of Gorman and Mrs. 
Ornisby.

MIKE STACY 
March of Dimes Plugger

Snow, SleetSlash County 
As Mercury Drops To 15

M r s . An derson N e w  
O w n e r O f  Houle Shop t h r e e  d a y s

Radio Auction 
Sunday To Raise 
Funds For MOD

A radio auction will ha 
held over KERC Sunday at 
4 p.m. in hehalf of the March 
of Dimes.

Seven Discoverise Are 
Made In County In 1953

Seven di»coveries in Ka.Aland | Coleman county led with 30 : 11,502 to 3,012 feet. (Lower Jtan- 
county during 1953 played a part discoveries, Jones had 2S, Taylor ger sand).

; Mi Myrtie A ,tic. - : 1 
chased the l>. L. Houle .1 
already taken ovi*i the ir. 
task of mee inp the pub ic 
ex of the shop.

I Mrs. Anciei.on \.i li 
Hast land county foi the 

i years and hei two childrt 
I born in Cisco, where he !. 
mo t of that time. Hov.ci 
the past year -he ha. t • 
Abilene where .-he \.a> • 
by Earnert Gr’.'sor ( o.

| Business experience

md
’

a member 
choirs, ha% 
as preside 
was artive 
ion Auxili 

( Coat

I*eK-

1st i.1 the first grade when polio >n the record - breaking year from 15, and Haskell 14. Brown had

'.rui , him, but hi- took full ad van the standpoint of oil and gas di 
West Central Texas.

9, Callahan 12, Comanche one, No. I Della 
_ I’alo I’into two, Barker two, Shack- block 3, BBRifcC

,g -..f opi.ortunity offered him at t-ovenes in west (.entral I e\a-. j e)ford ni|)|l Stephens In.
(it ;  < <>unty Hospital in Fort The 12 county area, compo od  ̂ breakdown of discoveiie. i*

Worth. Many of the hours v.hich of Eastland, Palo Pinto, Stephens, the immediate Eastland county 
he ha pent in bed have b* ?n plea- Krath, Brown, Callahan, Coleman, area, 
unt hour to Mike. He has used Comanche, Hakell, Parker, Shark- 

b.Tok, to make his suffering a little1 elford and Tuvlor counties, shar
es* er. ed in 1119 disv^Aei ies, 20 more

Mike i> back in public schools than the previous hijfh of 111* es- 
iii'.', nmirj; overcome his handi- ! tablished in 1952.

METHODIST DISTRICT SCHOOL 
TO OPEN IN EASTLAND SUNDAY

Eastland County
1. Don H. I’caker No. I E. A. 

Ivey, section 39, block 4, ll&TC 
survey, eight miles northeas1 
Cisco. 5(t barrels of oil in 24 hours. 
Pay, 1,704 to 1,709 feet. (.Strawn 
-and).

2. McKIroy Ranch Company No. 
F. I*. Wright, section 2, block

4. O. M. Evans Drilling Company 
Bender, section 27,

urvey, one mile 
-outh of Rising Star, pumped 27.t> 
barrel- of oil in 24 hours. Pay 
1.022 to I,o2ti feet, t Unidentified 
.and >.

5. Co.many - Jack on, nperato'1.

the i.iuay quutific:. ions tha; Mi>.
1 A nderson ha-. >he 1 nulat-
1« d 25 yea oi sell 1 udy-
inj? mereha-.di in . b ■ :■
parel and jrit't  ̂ and foi 1<» \i ar> I
ol thut tin!C has hv*t

Mi . Ai id’.', ,'i.n aid 1
more than hap) y to 
land where she ha. 
us well as her daug 
heie. Ml . W. li. II.

The Ci-co District Christian 
Worker- Training School will be 
held .i the Eastland First Metho
dist Church Jon. 24, 25 ami 2*1. 

The school will begin at 3 p.m. miles southwest of Eastland, 1(50 
barrels of oil in 24 hours. Pay

Sunday with a general assembly.
There will b,. two class period- of 
fifty minutes. The Monday night 
and Tuesday night session will be
gin at 7 p.m. and again there will 
be two 5o minute periods for each 
class, or a total of six ‘such per- 

I iods for the three days.
Rev. Daniel Barron, formerly 

pastor at Eastland, who is now 
superintendent of the Wichita 
Falls district, will teach a course 
for worker- and member- » f  adult 

| classes.
Rev. Barron has done a great 

j deal o f writing of church school 
! lesson materials as well as f o r  
{ church papers and magazines. He 

e^ed as a time as editor of the Roum|table will be held in Cisco

for Daniel F. Reeves, No. 1 Albert husband "H ill"
A. Hanson, section 501. SP survey, children, "liu ’ 

of three miles northwest of Cisco,
214 barrels of nil in 24 hours. Pay 
3,071 to 3,(177 feet. ( Marble Falls 
lime.)

0. J. K. Connelly et al No. 1 
Susie P. Wharton, et al. Lot 11, j best ot mv ability 

H&TC survey three miles north- Harvey Kendrick survey. A-340, She has ju»t re 
w est of Eastland, 55 barrels of oil nine miles north of Got man. pump- Dallas and Fort Wot

irreU of oil in 24 hours. U hcie, to t|uute hoi *1 was
to 3,0.12 feet. ( Marble | oveiwbHmeU with the new

r: u Puttotfioi#i unri li vi .... * land more beautiful than ever
... G. B. Butterfield and H. b. 7 Clark 1*. Cha .dler ct al N o .ithillB. offered and I r* .ill. 
Head No. 1- Johnny Aaron, sec- - —-.........  - I UI|tl t 1

stated
j erson, “ the people of 
I make thi* a pleasant pi 
and I shall enjoy work! 
other merchant here a 
my friends a id pa.ion

d ix

Pay 3,182 to 3,196 <J4’2”
feet. (Ranger sand). J 1 •*>' ->."-4
in 24 hours.

’ Falls lime.)
7. ('talk I

,     ,.A T r  .......... -  Kthcl Hittson Coates, section 9,|went oveibaard to brintion 4. block ... IIA. I t  suivey, two ,,lock ;!> H*TC  survey, ,-ix mil.
southwest o f Eastland, flowed 103 
barrels of oil in eight hours. Pay 
3.321 to 3,33ft feet. ( Ranger cong
lomerate. >

Stephens County 
1. Connally - Jacksctn No. 1 J.

An icy cold front barged into 
the Eastland - Ranger area Wed- 
in -day afternoon, tumbling temp
erature- as much as 3d degrees 
within an hout, and by Thursday 
morning the entire area was 
blanketed by snow and sleet.

A mixture of -leet and snow 
began falling late last night and

Weather •

AREA SCOUT 
ROUNDTABLE 
SET MONDAY

The North District Scouter’s

M. 1tu.-h ct ali ,  sect ion 25, block 7,
T *F ' survey 2 'j miles southwest
of Wayland. 114.7'5 barrels of oil
in 24 hours. Pay 3,624 to 3,629
feet. (Luke and)

o Texas Pacific C'oal & Oil
Company No .  l-C S. P. Robert-
son, section I 154,,  TE&L sunev

home the
best that I could buy.”

The son, Eldon Anderson and 
his wife lived in Eastland until 
last week w hen his company, The 
Lone Star (las Co., transferred 
him to Midland where he has a 
more lucrative po.itiou as petro
leum enjjinee*.

Cisco and Abilene will mis> this

half a hile south of Crystal Falls,' 
128.5 bairels of oil in 24 hours.]Texas Christian Advocate. He has at tho Presbyterian Church Mon- f "  V ™ *  4 -‘ i , , vJ°Ur

been pastor of Grace Methodist | llay> Jan. 25( John Norris, ficW “
Church in Dallar. I  niversity Park 1 ;v„ <a:.i tmlav . tpptan lime.)
in Dallas ami First Methodist at ex*cut,ve’ t „  ” • Woodson Oil Company No. 1

Thanks Eastland, 
Houles Say In 
Announcing Sale

NIXIE GRECORY 
County Girl Namea FFA Queen

County Girl Is 
Xaitied District 
FFA Queen

No. Sid* Squsra Phon« 173 
Pro'sonts th« WeatHor Report

at 7 p.m. two inches had been re
corded in Ranger. By mid morn
ing the Karger measurement uas 
up id to two and a half inches 

1 and snow was still falling.
Eastland's official measurement 

I wa- jus’, under an inch of mois- 
1 ture. Snow on the ground measur- 
- ed more than an inch, however.

Schools Close
The weather bureau predicted 

that no let-up could be expected 
for the next two days and school 
in at least two towns announced 
that classes would be dismissed. 
Olden schools closed their doors 
Thursday and were not expected 
to reopen until at least Monday. 
In Ranger Supt. of Schools G. B. 
Rush said that Ranger schools 
would be closed Friday. Eastland 
ohools will remain open.

The temperature in the twin- 
( Continued on Pag' M

Funeral Services 
For W. O. Ried 
Held In Strawn

ABIL ENE ( Spl. > —  Nixie (i 10-
k̂ oiy, dautfhter of Mi. and Mrs.
Jeff Gte r̂ory of r isco v a> voted
District Swee■thea rt o f Ihe Future
Fa mien■ of A meric a at a recent

Morris said, “ This is our first Hardin 
 ̂ meeting in and we hope to TEAL survey, four miles north-

jret o ff to a good start for the new west o f Breckem idire. 84.55 bar

Mr. and Mrs. Dudley Houle 
have sold the D. L. Houle Shop

c, , . . . i to Mrs. Myrtie Anderson, former-Stinmons, section 1222, , * * ' • .* . ,ly of ( isco and they wish to ex
press their feeling of gratitude toht'HMUKC, 04.)).) oar- , I  c  r •, * ,.r - the many fun friends and patronsrels of oil in 24 hours, rav 4,055) , , ,♦ a .in, e . . \r l.i l* n* i- ot Eastland that have made their to 4,060 feet. (Marble halls lime).

4. K. B. Fletcher No. 1 A. L.

district meeting held here.
Mi,* Gregory, winner 

Cisco FFA Sweetheart aw aid, won

REV. DAN BARRON 
directs adult classes at school (Continued on Page 5)

Bill Hunter Is 
Noble Grand oi 
Oddfellows Here

business a genuine pleasure. They 
1 expressed happiness in knowing 
that the business would continue 

j in the capable hand 
' Anderson.

Houle has been with the Gen
eral Motor* for twenty three 
years a id retired last fall. They

Sulphur Springs.
A practical course for h 

j school and college age young peo
ple will be taught by Mrs. E. F. -'e‘"-
Bohmfalk of Fort Worth. Mrs. Homer Tudor, district commi- 
Bohmfalk, the wife of the Fort "loner, of Breckenridge, will con 
Worth district superintendent, is duct the Scout Leaders section
a well known lecturer, world Mrs. (,’hicf Brown ot ( isco will *sui\o\, four mile.*' >ou h of Wa
traveler, reviewer of books, teach- aid with the Cub Leader* section 
cr and worker with youth. Her an 1 Morris and Bill J ess op of East- 

i course will be called “ Friendship land wfil work with the Explorer 
and Marriage.”  -ec|ion.

Mrs. Paul Cardwell of Dallas "In the past, these meetings 
will teach a course for parent* of * have been dinner meetings," Mor- 

i children and workers with chil-j ri* sa d, “ However, to allow more 
dren. The title o f the course w iH time for the program onTy refresh- 

1 be "Teaching Children.”  j mentis will be served at this meet-
Mrs. Cardwell is director o f,ing .”  

i Childten’s work for the North Morris said the District Com-
Texas Conference wtth hcadquart- -nittcc would not meet at the Noble Grand o f the Eastland Lodge
en m Dallas. She has had w ide ex- Houndtablc. He said they would „ f  the Independent prdei of Odd
peri*nee in local churche- as the meet at „  iat,,r date. fellows this week bv District De-
wifc of a Methodist pastor as well -A t this time we would like to ,)uty Grand Master R. E. Smith.

stress the importance of all unit Deputy Grand Master Smith al
leaders attending, and both troops so installed other recently elected that the co-operative
and rests should be represented officers including 1’aul Taylor, merchants here

tit over contestants from

STRAWN ( Spl.) —  Funeral 
service* were conducted Wednes
day at the Church of Christ in 
Strawn for W O. Ried, who died 
Monda\ at his home in Halletts- 
ville. Bro. Max* Crumley of Han- 
jjei, officiated, assisted by Bro. 

of the Edjrar Bryant, Ried’s nephew.
M.. Ried is survived by h i s

ven widow, of Hallettsville; two sons,
other chaplet Kunnerup honors Willie Ried of Hallettsville and 
went t t Janet Walter, Abilene A^rin Ried of Houston: one dau- 
'veetheart a::«l daughter of Mr ghter, Bes.-ip Ried of Houston:

and Mrs. E*co Walter. foil, sisteis, two inandchidren and
Speikei at the meeting; was Jon two great grandchildren.

Mi. Ried was born in Missouri

Hallettsville for about ten years.
Two of Mr. Ried ■ .'- in 

law. Mines. Mollie Townzen and

Hauler, Texas FFA president from
of Mrs. L&G range, he told a proximate ly in 188(» but lived near Thurber

150 members present at the ban- most of his life. He had resided in
^uet t-.at preserving adult leader
ship i« a", “ absolute essential”  if 
the FFA organization is to con-

expect to live in Eastland and re- tinue “ the tremendous progress it Emma Dyer attended the funeral
tain their home here for at least ha made in the past few years.”  *rom Kangen

Hagler told tho group, “ Texa- 
FFA boy* are not t’.ie type to sit 

on their hardearned laurel* 
admire their aceomplish-

six month* out pf the year. About 
tho fir.,t of April they will leave 
lor the Pacific North West to lack 
visit with many friends along the and

Bill Hunter was installed as " aV and travel on to Wisconsin ments. We have i ade astounding
for tho ummer there and come progress in the past and I believe

as conference leader.

Chili Supper At 
4  Olden Monday

back to Eastland in the fall.
The Houle’s wanted J.o express ] 

their pleasure also in working with , 
the other merchants and declared 

pirit of the 
unexcelled.

we’ll continue to go forward.”

School District 
To Pay June ’47 
Stadium Warrant

Mrs., Robertson 
Aftends Dal’us 
Fashion Marketat the Explorer section,”  the Field vice gland; B. W. Howell, score- “ Thirteen years is long enough to

Executive said. “ All senior crew tary; and John Terrell, treasurer, know whereof one speaks”  and
leaders Id Explorer posts as well i Appointed officers who were also we are quo.ing Mis. Houle.

A Chili Supper will he held in as Crew l eaders should attend as installed were E. M. Simpson, The Houle’s have one -on. Hen- , Mi
Olden Monday at 5 p.m. in the this is where the Explorer pro- right supporter to Noble Grand; ny who is an M. D. He and his mu Style Shop v among the
School Caieteriu. The supper is gram for 19o4 will he planned. All Joe Greggs, left supporter to No- wife and baby are in Minnesota note than ration buyer- who at-
sponsored by the Olden Parent- of the suggestions forevents made hie Grand; Elon Reaves, chaplain; where he is in the Vniversity of tended the American Fashion A

Flovd lio'mi: on o f Alt

MRS. E. F BOHMFALK 
. to teach college age clec.c*

Eastland High Students 
Taking Finals This Week
Final exams at Eastland High 

School got underway today. They 
will continue through Friday.

Second semester of the present 
term will begin Monday.

The University of South Car 
olins is the third oldest state uni 
versity in the United States. It was 
chartered in 18**1.

OWN T l i r  TCONOMY WINNTR 
Th. 1954 DODGE 

McCRAW MOTOR CO.

sociation’s Spring and 
Market in Delia: , Jan. 17-22. 

The A meru an Fashion Assoein

At the regular monthly meeting 
of the board of Trustees of the 
Ea-tland independent School Dis
trict Tuesday night it was voted 
to pa\ all principal and interest 
now due the holders of all stadium 
warrants issued by the school dis
trict on June X, 1947.

The hoard requested that all 
holders of the warrants present 
them for payment at the school 
business office at Eastland High 

Summer School at the earliest possible 
time.

Other routine business was dis-
tion, comprised of ."ltd salesmen, cus-ed at the boai'd meeting.
displayed more than 12ft® lines of 
women’s and children’s apparel a. 
the Adolphus and Baker Hotels.

Members of the boatd include 
M. H. l ’etry, president; Herb 
Weaver, vice - president; Parks

MRS. PALI. C A R D W ril
. instructor {or children cU im i

Teacher association. at this meeting will he carried Floyd Nichols, warden; J. F. Brook Minnesota Hospitals for interm
Proceeds from the supper will to the District Camping and Act- conductor: Mac Adams, tight sup- sldp. Mrs. Benny Houle a n d 

be used to buy warm-up suits for i v i ties Committee which will soiled- porter to Vice Grand; N. K. Me- daughter Nancy Lee spent t h e 
the Junior High School hoys and tile the desired events, and do its Clusky, left supporter to Vice j past several months in Eastland 
girls basketball teams. j best to carry them out.” Grand; Dannie Rogers, past grand, land found many friends here also.

!Ranger Success' O f1895Anything  
But Success, O ld  Newsman

A 17 word classified ad brought fore he could shake the thoughts cr and to some extent, so was 1. j l(*nt meals) with a private family 
fond memories to an ex-Ranger from his mind lie sat down and All of our typesetting was done by ; in Ranger for— but first, guess 
man who now makes his home in wrote a three page letter in a de- hand by the two of us. Out press j what we |>aid for said room and
Colorado Springs, Colo. The ad, 4 er mined handwriting to "The; was a hand press on which we hoard? Alright, I ’ ll tell you. Just -     _ _  , . i„ «,
printed in the Dallas Morning Editor”  of the Time*. printed two pages at a time, and $8 per month eachj and our fU i show,, were Iron, the Engineer* and Inst,tut* of Ka.llo
News, read, “ Wanted ut once, Byrd's letter in full: of cour.-e we had one small job per month paid all expenses of the P1*1'*: a’̂  summer lines shown at .i gm eja
floor,nan; semlweeMy; 4<>-hours; "Editor, Time* . . . Ranger, press, an 8 x 12 Gordon. home, and, by the way, it was the market. Mrs. r.vejyn Lambert was j
5-day week. Good pay. No boozer. Texas (my old stomping ground.) "Thi* historical data, probably, i home of Uncle Overton Davcn- director and comentutor for the 
Ranger Times, Ranger, Texas.”  Dear sir,’ my brother, now dereas- will be interesting to you and all port, hi- dear and lovely wife, and | chme..

And in Colorado Spring* the ed, published a weekly In Ranger others of The Times personnel, j their two adult daughters, Sally! Mrs. Robertson was accompani- 
nne-fourth inch mi caught the eye in 1895. lie dubbed it ’The Rang- and here is something, Mr. Editor, and Betty, and theii son, George, ed h her brothel and his wife, 
o f W B. (W irk ) Byrd l!yr<l up ' er Such-' ', hut it wn. about which no douht, will open your who i. now your he non, hi* di— M l. and M, F. IS. Altman of Abi- STYLE • SAFETY - ECONOMY
par. „tl> got to thinking about the everything else hut n uccixa. lie eye wyl> ; J My brother and I j Irict judge, or, In; was ju-t a few lelie and Miss Edith Altman o f That'* Tb* DODCF. f*e 1994

and he (Jnn Byrd) was n practical print- biaitled tixvon, and Iwiard, excel-! (t'onlinued on I’age 6) Cisco. I McGRAW MOTOR CO.

Headlini of Market Foe, secretary; ( arl John-tou,
Week was the A.F.A. Breakfast DGXy Frost and Hood King.
Clinic Style Show, presented in ---------- — -----------
the Crystal Ballroom of the Bak- William Owen Elected 
ci Hotel on Tuesday, January 19 Member Student Council
and Wednesday, January 20. The __ _ . .
theme of the shows, "Sunbrights AUSTIN (Spl.)— William Owen 
. . . Moonlights" emphasized <o l- 'of Eastland has been elected rep
ots, bright ns summer sunshine resentative to the University of 
r.nd fabi.es, light ns moonbeams, Texas Student Engineering toun- 
prt-vnted w ith u bl ighter outlook l 'l from th student chapter of tha 
tor summer -ales figures. The American Institute of F.leetiical

A senior majoring in electrical 
for the ( engineering. Owen is the son o f 

Mr. and Mr*. J. L. Owen, 501 Fault 
Sadosa.

years he spent in Runga
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Television Schedule
C o u n ty  R oco rd  #$t«b Uh#d In 1911 c o * to iid « t« d  A ug u st 31 

• •U fc l itb o d  1117, T# (# g r«m  # t t« p li th « d  1921 S n t# r# d  «» »#cono c « u  m #tt#r « t  tr»# 9o*t-
1951. C b *o n ic l#

o“  M  E d it  «nd ? M M  und#r th# iw t  of C o n g r# t$  o f M # r„h  ]  i* ? 9

O IC K , M «n # §# r

KRBC-TV — CHANNEL 9

1st Methodist 
Services For 
Week Told

W M V IR G IL  E M O O R i.
T IM E S  R U IU S H IN C  C O M P A N Y  

O  H D<ck «no Jo #  D # n nn  P u b lish e r !
R ub litbo d  S#m i W ##h y— T u # td « y t  «n<J Th u rsd ays

-------
On#
Ott#

? $0
On# 1 #4
On# 4 #4
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Complimentary Dinner At Gorman 
For Methodist District Churchmen
The Gorman Methodist Church 

will be host* for a complimentary 
dinner to the district representa
tives who will meet there Thurs
day evening 7 p.m.

V.siting speakers will present 
Texas We.-leyan College Library 
and Southwestern University Dor
mitory Campaign to raise $10(1,000 
in the Central Texas Conference. 
Out of the Cisco District will be 
17,365.00.

Representative* from the East- 
land church will be Grady Pipkin, 
Mrs. Cyrus F.o«t Sr., Judge Mil- 
burn S. Long, Ed WlUman, Mrs. 
W. f*. Leslie, Cyrus B. Frost Jr., 
Judge T. M. Collie, Mrs. Cecil 
Colling*, Homer Smith, Frank

Sparks, Frank Crowell, W. L. 
White, V. T. Seaberry Jr., Jack 
Chamberlain Sr., and W. H. Hoff-

Friday, January 2 2 r .  J
P.M.
5:1«- Daily Devotions (I.)
5:2 * Previews (L ) 
f>:8d Western l ’arson Time 

( L & F )
6:25- Crusader Rabbit (F )

I 6:40- livening Report (I.)
6:4 -Christopher P. ogram (F  
7:01 What's New with A;.n 

Harper (L i
7:3“ — li fe  of Riley, ( NBC-Fi 
8:00— D one Lucas Show (F ) 
b:3d Rocky Kini, Detective 

i DuMont- K i
Front I age Detective (F 

9 :2C La'.e Report ( L )
h :4."i— Movietime: “ Wildfire” 

tF)
10 45- Vespers & Sign Off

8:30— Robert Montgomery
tNBC-K)

9:30— Take a Stand (L )
10:00—Late Report (L )
10:15 -Movietime: “ High Tide” 

(F*
11:15— Vespers and Sign O ff

Home Makers SS
Class H<

Appluac## • S«1m  & 3 M ffllA 
Plumb.of 4 El#cl

CISCO  
Appliance Co.

Cisco. Texas 
Phone 414

ass nas Social
s

The Home Makers class of the 
First Baptist church were guests 
in the home of Trs. D. L. Kin- 
naird Jan. 12 at 7 p.m.

A covered dieh supper was ser
ved buffet style and guests used 
quartet tables for seating arrange
ments,

Follow «ig the supper. Mrs. Carl 
Timmons, president, opened the 
meeting for outness and the pro
gram. Mrs. Timmons also brought 
an interesting devotional “ On 
Growing Up Spiritually."

Mr*. Mary Hancock was in char
ge of the recreational program 
and conducted several interesting 
games, one of which was guessing 
the identity of “ baby pictures” 
which each guest was required to 
furnish. This "proved to be the hil
arious game of the evening.

Present were ’imes. T. L. Amis, 
Mary Hancock, Victor Cornelius, 
Carl Timmons, C. C. Cornelius, I La 
Parish, Frances Zemial, Parks Poe. 
A W. Cartledge and hostess, Mrs. 
Kinnaird.

Saturday, January 21 rd
P.M.
5.05— Daily Devotions (I.)
5 15 a u.dry Theater (F ) 
5.39 Western Parson Time

(L  & F)
6 40— lulu try on Parade (F ( 
6.45— Headlines from the Side-

1. os (L )
6 :5?— TV Weatherfac'.* (1-1 
7:90— Gene Autry (CB8-FI
7 ■ MniaiUon Theater (CB9-

K >
8 >'— March of Times Telethon

To Conclusion.

T u e s d a y , J a n u a r y  2 6 th
5:10- Hail;. Devotions (I.I
5:20— Previews (I.i
5:30— Western Parson Time.

(1. & F r
6:25- Crusader Rabbit (F )
6:30— Evening Report |L>
6:45 Rod & Gun Club with Will 

Bond (L i
7:00 Milton Belle (NBC-K) 
8:00— Four Star TTayhouse 

(CES-Fl
8:30— Life is Worth Living.

< DuMont- k )
9:00— The Pig Playback with 

- Bill Stem (F )
9:15— Tublic Prosecutor (F )
9:30— The Files o f Jeffrey Jones 

(CBS Fi
10:00— Late Report (L )
10:15— Movietime: “ French 

Key" (F )
' 1:13 Vespers and Sign O ff

January 2!;h
M.

0—
: 15—

A&P Reaches 
Agreement With 
Government

*: Pattern 
ay D(vo lU

Dr. 
Vine 

-u> po
;i»u-
:4i-

:00-
:80-

MOBIL
210

• Stay* 347.
S tron ger

• Laity 147a Longer
At the Sign of the

FLYING RED 
HORSE

W . Q. V E R N E R Phone 64 
Eaatland

I 9 

10 

, 11

:30-
:45-
:15-

:15—

Your Trouble with 
‘ "h i*. Norman 
Teaie (F )

.nit) Knocks t L> 
Sunday Theater i F i 
Going Places with L’ nele 
George ( F )
TV Weatherfacts (L i 
The Range Rider (CBS-F) 
■Crown Theater with Glor
ia Swanson (CBS-F 1 
Tandem Theater: “ Golden 
Eye" (F )

—Letter to Loretta (NBC- 
K i
•Sunday Report (L i 
-This is the Life (F • 
•Tandem Theater: “ Eter
nally Yours”  (F )
Vespers and Sign Off

Monday, January 25th
5:10— Daly Devotions (L )
5:45— Previews (L )
5:30— Western Parson Time i 

(L  4 F)
6 :25— Cru?ader Rabbit <F)
6:30— Evening Report (L i 
6:45— Paradise Island (T )
7:00— Let's Go Traveling (F )
7:30— The Parson’s Parlor (L ) 
8:00— Texas in Review (F )

Announcement was made Tues
day that agreement has been 
reached between the federal gov- 
“mment and th A4P  Tea Company 
to bring about a settlement of the 
government suit pending against 
the A&P for four years.

"We are naturally pleased that 
this litigation, started in 1949, is 
at last out of the way and we can 
devote all our energy to our job 
of serving the food needs of our 
country," said Ralph W. Burger, 
president of the national chain 
of food stores.

“ The agreement reached with
the Anti-Trust Division constitut
ed recognition of the fact that 
there is nothing basically wrong 
with our traditional policy of sell
ing good food cheap.”

Buiger further stated: “ The
agreement to dissolve our Fresh 
Fruit and Vegetable Buying Subsi
diary and adhere to certain buying 
practice- will not interfere with 
our continuing to give our cuato- 
mers more good food for their 
money.

"We will continue to atrive in 
the future, as we have almost 100 
years, for every sound efficiency 
ar.d economy that will enable us 
to bring food prices down.”

The following list of services for 
.he First Methodist Church in 
Eastland was released today by 
Rev. la.'7on C. Oglesby, pastor:

( hurch School for all ages, 9:45 
a.m., C. G. Stinchcomb Jr., Sui t. 
Morning Worship,<10:50 a.m. Ser
mon by J. Daniel Barron, former 
pastor, with special music. Christ
ian Workers Training School 3 p. 
m. - *

“ The Adult Class at Work,”
: aught by Rev. J. Daniel Barron 
for udult e'ass members. “ Friend 
-hip and 7-arriage,”  taught by 
Mrs. E. F. Bohmfolk for young 
people. "Teaching Children," 
taught by Mrs. Paul Cardwell, for 
parents and teachers of children.

* This school will continue throu
gh Monday and Tuesday evenings 

'and will meet at 7 f.m.
Intermediate Youth Fellowship, 

6:15 Sunday evening, leader Juan 
Jay Smith, subject, “ What Are We 
Doing?”

Senior Youth Fellowship, lead
er Barbara Hightower, subject, “ A 
World Wide Church.”

Mr. and Mr*. Jack Germany and 
Mr*. J. C. Oglesby will be ho»t* 
for the Young People* »ocia! fol
lowing the evening service. Even
ing service, 7 p.m., sermon: “ Way*

! to Comfort," pastor. Monday 3 p.
I m. W.S.C.S. Mrs. James Horton 
home for social. Wednesday 7 p.m. 
Bible study, 3rd chapter of the 
Gosyel o f John, led by the pastor. 
Rev. Ogle by.

Choir rehearsal, 7 :30 p.m. Geor
ge Bled.-oe, director.

Woman's Society 
Of The First 
Methodist Church

NEWS PROM
C H E A N E Y

Mr. .nid Mr • Ilalley Dean vijit-
ed them on Friday.

Wra. bill tucker

'The Wonderful 
Christ' Church 
Of Christ Topic

The Woman’s Society of Christ
ian Service of the First Methodist 
Church met in the church parlors 
Monday, lan. 19 at 2:30 p.m. with 
the (resident, Mrs. W. P. Leslie, 
in the chair.

Reports from various commit
tees were heard and a nominating 
committee was elected, Mrs. Henry 
Van Geem, chairman, with Mrs. 
Frank ( astlebor.y and Mr*. J. A. 
Doyle.

Mrs. Crowell presented a secon t 
part of the study program, “ The 
Prophet Jeremiah.”  Mrs. Crowell 
holds the chair of teacher.

Mrs. James Horton gave a full 
and interesting report on the 
W.S.C.S. World Toleration which 
recently met in 8an "Francisco. It 
included the woik done by the 
working won.an and missionaries 
all over the world thut are united 
jti one effort.

Announcement was made tiiat 
the next meeting will be in the 
home of Mrs. James Horton, Jan. 
25th at 3 p.m. and it will be a 
party honoring the "Apron Com
mittee” which won all honort for 
success in bringing fri the money 
for th* bataar which is an annual 
affair with th# *octety. The other 
*hree committees will be the co
hostesses

A visitor was introduced, Mrs. 
Jasper Wright, w*io is the district 
secretary in charge of working a- 
mong “ Rural Workers.”

Members present were Mmes. 
A. E. Cushman, R. C. Ferguson, 
Tonsie Johnson, M. A. Tit-worth, 
i ha.-. H..i "  , O. (>. Mickle, Cecil 
Codings, J. C. Ogiesby, Turner 
Collie, I.. H. Hasse7, B. O. Har
rell, Frank Castleberry, James 
Horton, Margaret Turner, W. P. 
Leslie, Henry Van "Seem, J. A. 
Doyle, Frank Crowell, J. A. Cat- 
on und L. C. Ttrown.

The J. 7*. Roger- cTTIdren !ia\ ■ 
had severe colds the past several 
days, and the family were absent 
from church services Sunday.

Little Miss Sue Niska of Han
ger, s ent Tue. lay night here with 
her clussi ite, Lorestu Wallace.

Mrs. Ann Love, who had several 
teeth extracted last week, is feel-! 
ing much better.

Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Ains
worth visited in Ranger Wednes
day with her mother, Mrs. Gar
land Davis and Mr. Davis.

Joy l ove visited with her grand- 
notler, Mis. Dave Weekes, Sun
day afternoon, while Ronnie, her 
biothi .•, visited Freddie Rodgers.

Mrs. Mattie Moody of Ranger,
visited recently with Mrs. Jed 
Blackwell and Mrs. .1. P. Strick
le r.

Others who were reported ill 
last wet k are up and about again. 
Mrs. R. A. Tucker was returned 
home from the hospital Friday.

J. D. Blackwell, although still 
a patient at Cisco, was reported 
feeling bettrt- Sunday.

Herman Blackwell spent the 
weekend with his parents, the E. 
E. Blackwells, und attended church 
at Cheaney Sunday.

Mrs. Layton Rogers and Billy
Joe spent Sunday with her dau
ghter, Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Gallo-

T h e morning and evening 
preaching services at Cheaney were 
conducted by Lloyd Ash, minister- 
al student, from Abilene Chiis- 

tion College.
Alameda’s church services were 

conducted by Glenn Paden, also 
from ACC.

Junior Love, who recently went 
to Odessa for employment, has 
come out vvifh a beaut ful case of 
mumps! Better luck next time, 
fella. Hope you are soon on the 
job, none the less for wear.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Revel had 
a* the.V house guest* from Friday 
until Monday Mr. and Mr*. Johnny 
•tsmilton, old-time friend*, from 
Lamesa.

C H A 1G  F X J R «r n f I\ »
ttrw  a x e  u iM

• U T  • H U  A M *  H A M
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PI to a *  807

Her Voice Jnvels 3 Milos (or o Poontj

S P E E D  Q U E E N

Automatic Washing
. . .  Any Way 
You Want It!

This new Speed Queen is completely 
AUTOMATIC .  . . vou can load it* 
set it, and then forget it. Yet it is 
completely FLEXIFLE. You can 
change the cycle at any point to 
suit the job you have to do!

W A T E R  F I L L

NO BOLTING DOWN NECESSARY

A Full Tub Automatically . . .  or 
any amount of water you want!
For normal wa-hing you’ll use the AUTO
MATIC setting of the dial — which fills the 
tub to correct full-load level. Or, for small
er load-, there is a MANUAL setting. You 
can fill the tub to whatever load you want. 
The dial on the left of the control panel 
gives you a choice of HOT or WARM wash 
water. This is important when you are 
washing woolens and other sensitive fabrics.

W A S H I N G
A Full Wash Cycle— Automatically 
. . .  or set the time you want.
The full-cycle washing period is 12 min
ute*. However, due to Speed Queen’s ef
ficient washing principle, most clothes cart 
be cleaned in less time. So, all you need 
do is set the dial to the number of minutes 
you desire for each load. You are the boss 
at all times!

R I N S I N G
Full-cycle Rinsing — Automatically 
. . .  or break the cycle at any point
Three SPRAY rinses and a DEEP rinse per
fectly remove all soap and soil particles. 
During the Deep rinse, the agitator flushes 
water through the clothes while incoming 
water constantly overflow* scum and dirt 
into the drain. This rinse may be Warra-or 
Cold, at your selection.

DAMP  D R Y I N G
Start or Stop it at any point
Water is extracted by high-speed spinning
of the tub . . .  so thoroughly that each
piece comes out completely damp-dry. Oper 
ation is vibrationless.

Linkenhoger & Son Motors
304 East Main

LINCOLN-MERCURY
Eastland Phone 103

Services at the Eastland Churcii 
of C’hri-t Sunday begin at 10 a. | 
m. w hen Pible Study begins. Class
es are for all ages and qualified 
teacheu are in charge. Morning 
worship services begins at 10:50 
and consists of congregational 
singing directed by Jimmy Jack- 
son, the observance of the Lord's 
Supper and preaching.

Austin Varner's morning ser- 
r>on topic will be “ The Wonderful 
Christ.”

Sunday evening at 6 Jimmy: 
Jackson of Abilene Christian Col
lege will be in charge of service*. 
The service will be a study of 
music, with song drill, etc. Regu-, 
lar Sunday night worship service 
begins at 7 p.m.

Wednesday morning at 9:30 the 
Ladies’ Bible Class meets with 
Mrs. B S. Roberson as teacher. 
Mid-week service of devotion and 
Pible study begin* at 7:30 p.m. 
Wednesday.

P E R S O N A L S
Garland Brashear, wife and lit-! 

tie son of Seminole, Tex., are visit
ing in the home of his parents, 
1104 West Plummer. Young Bras-, 
hear is recovering from a car 
wreck and will be here several 
days. He i* employed by the Bay 
Petroleum Co. in Seminole. Tex.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Haynes and 
two-year-old daughter, Donna 
Gene, have Mrs. Haynes’ parents 
visiting them for a week. They are 
Mr. und Mr*. J. H. Giles of Tyler. 
Mr. Giles has a business of Sew
ing Machines and Mrs. Giles manu
factures. u line o f blouses. Mrs. 
Haynes spent a short vacation in 
Tyler and they returned with her.

HOW MUCH OOIS YOUR TIL IFH O N I SIRVICI actually
i-ost? Recently we asked a group of telephone customers to 
help answer that Question by keeping a record of all the 
calls they made and received for a week. One of the group, 
Mrs. Felicia Littlejohn, made and received 58 local calls. 
She estimates that they covered a total of 345 miles. The 
tost, according to .Mrs. Liltlejiduks.hguui*. -  about three 
miles for a penny. “That's a real bargain." she added. 
SOUTHWCStESN *EU A TEAM Of 21,000 TEXAS TEIESHONI
PEOPLE . . .  At YOU* SERVICE.

Hospital Report
Patients in the hospital today 

are John Ernst, W. V. Hurst, Mrs. 
J. E. Parker of Carbon, Mrs. Sig 
Faircloth, Jr., and Mrs. Travis 
Wlipat, all are medical patients.

Mrs. Benard Hanna and baby 
were discharged yesterday.

roc
MONUMENTS

Of Ctettnctlo# 
call

MRS. CD AYCOCI
O n  JMt, •# aa-
afcla* a* ta gl*a paa prompt aaJ

s display at *06 A t *  C. or 
sail 1st for appointment

Cisco

Ranger Junior College
SPRING SEMESTER OPENS IAN. 26

RANGER JUNIOR COLLEGE, nowin its 27th year, is an outstanding junior 
college offering a two-year fully-accredited college course in freshman a n d  
sophomore work plus many vocational and technical courses. Ranger Junior Col
lege is approved by the Veterans Administration and its facilities and advantag
es are easily and conveniently available to veterans in Ranger and the surround
ing territory.

RANGER JUNIOR COLLEGE is fully equipped with the latest electric 
machines in business administration for training for banks, tax offices, oil sup
ply companies and many other business fields. The college is equipped with ex
cellent dormitory facilities and has u splendid library building with study 
rooms.

The purpose of RANGER JUNIOR COLLEGE is to prepare young men and 
young women to meet problems by giving training in different fields and in 
keeping with the ideals and traditions o f college education. The hallmark of real 
college is liberty of thought and action. Small classes, taught by long-experienc
ed, highly qualified Instructors, give students the benefit of more personal at
tention.

‘That remind; m» • cur line* 
will p!ea*e you to.”

We'll please you, and there are
no “ curves”  to It. Get the habit 
of driving in regularly. When 
we know your car better we can 
give you better service.

OBIE & DOC
SERVICE STATION

207 E. Main Phona 9535

TUITION: For 15 semester hours, $25. Books, only $4. Board, $42 per month. 
For further information, write, visit . . .  or call—phone 620, Ranger.

COURSES OFFERED
ENGLISH . . . LANGUAGES . . . BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION  

. . .  SOCIAL SCIENCES . . .  NATURAL SCIENCES . . .  AGRICULTURE 

. . . PHYSICAL EDUCATION . . . GEOGRAPHY . . . EDUCATION . . „ 
MATHEMATICS . . .  CIVIL AIR PATROL . . .  ART . . .  BIBLE . . .  MUSIC 

— BAND. VIOLIN, ORGAN. VOICE. CHORUS AND PIANO.

Ranger Junior College it a member of the Pioneer Conference and 
offers a full, year-round athletic program including basketball, football, 
tennis, golf, track and many other cxtra-curricula activities.

Ranger Junior College
DR. PRICE ASHTON. President

Established 1926

j
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Court Of Civil 
Appeals

Eleventh District

The follow ing proceedings were 
hail in the Court of Civil Appi-als, 
Eleventh Supreme Judicial Din-
tin t:

Motions Submitted
Texas Employers' Insurance As

ocial.on vs. Mealie Hicks, ct al. 
greed motion to file brief.-. Tay

lor.
Texas Osag • Cooperative Royal- 

ty i'ool, Inc., et al v*. E. It. Tho
mas, ct al, Ap-ellees’ motion to 
file briefs. Krath.

Western C'ottonoil Co. vs. Doy
le Gillit. Agreed motion to file 
appellant's briefs. Taylor.

Dallas Turner, et al vs. A. R.

m :

^ A C C E P T  NO 
I M I T A T I O N

Sawyer, ct al. Agreed motion to 
filp btTefs. Stonewall.

James Skinner vs. Caleb Reed, 
et ux. Agreed motion to advance 
submission. Taylor.

Motion* Granted
Texas Employers’ insurance As

sociation vs. Mealie Hicks, ct al. 
Agreed motion to file briefs. Tay
lor.

Texes Osage Cooperative Royal-' 
tl fool, Inc., et al vs. K. E. Tho
mas, et al. Appellees’ motion to
file briefs. Krulh.

Western C'ottonoil Co. vs. Doyle 
Gillit. Av.-ecd motion to file Ap- 
•illant’s briefs. Taylor.

Dijllus Turney ct al vs. A. R. 
Sawyer, et al. Agreed r.,»tlon to 
file briefs. Stonewall.

James Skinner vs.- Caleb Reed, 
et u;:. Agreed motion to advance 
ubmission. Ca .«■ is set for submls- 
ton February 12, 1954, at !» a.nt. 

Taylor. y».

Cases for Submission 
January 22. 1954

John T. Richardson vs. Louise 
Richardson. Taylor.

J. Marvin Hunter, Jr., vs. Char-' 
es Iscnhower. Callahan.

Textts Employer.-’ Ins. Assn., vs.' 
Charley W. I’olk. I’alo Pinto.

D. Iv. Wooldridge vs. J. J. Ro
gers, et «1. Shackelford.

E. \V. %Gucst, et al vs. Pearl D. 
Guest Blzcejl, et al. Stephens.

of Cleburne, adds her contri
bution to the 1954 March of 
Dimes. .More support than ever 
before is needed in the current 
drive because ot the costs of the 
new Polio Prevention Program 
of stepped-up gamma globulin 
supplies and massive testing of 
a polio vaccine during this year.

3,559/306 BIRDS WROTE

As a broiler giow 
cr your profi.a de- 
|iend on the amount of 
meat you get per lb. of feed.
That’s why the tecord on 
Broiler Chow fed to way over 3 
million birds last year should be of 
interest to you. Thaic birds averaged 
30.6 lbs. o f meat per bag of feed - or 
a conversion rate of 2.3 lbs. of feed 
per lb. of meat. That’s what Broiler 
Chow did for growers last year. If you 
want a feed that’ s built with your prof
it in mind, see us about our Purina 
Broiler Chow Program.

WILSON FEED &
>

204 North Seaman Phone 175
Dealer for famous PURINA CHOWS and 

PURINA FARM SUPPLIES

C am  M l for Submission 
January 29, 1954

i Sam Pallas vs. Roy R. Power*. 
Scurry.

Dan Hill vs. Mattie Lou Hullum, * 
et at, Stonewall.

E. E. Vaughan vs. Roy Kendrick. 
Taylor.

Farmers Mutual Ins.'Ass. of 
Krath Co., Tex. vs. N. B. Gilbreath. 
Krath.

Alvin Earl Sanderk vs. L. X. 
Ellison, et al. Jone.-.

Cases Sat for Submission 
February 5. 1954

W. H. Vainer vs. Curtis I’oy- 
ner. Brown.

Texas Employers’ Ins. Assn.
I vs. Mealie Hicks, et al. Taylor.

Texa.- O.-age Cooperative Royal- 
! tv 1 i.ol, Inc,, et ai vs. K. E. Tho
mas, et al. Krath.

Western Cotton Oil Co. vs. Doy
le Gillit. Taylor.

James Gravel Co., Inc., vs. I*.
1 D. Stewart. Haskell.

Cate* Set for tiubmisslon 
February 12, 1954

Texas Consolidated Oii* vs. E. ( 
J. Bartels, et al. Scurry.

Ex Parte Elizabeth Ann Mapes,: 
et al vst Tom Mmpe*, et ux. Has
kell.

M. D. Ritter, et al vs. Harvey 
H. Harris, ct ux. Brown.

L'dward M. Fisher, et al vs. ‘ 
, Southern Royalty Co., et al. Ho
ward.

Abilene Livestock Auction Com- 
1 mission vs. Fairbanks Scales Co. 
Taylor.

James Skinner vs. Caleb Reed, 
ct ux. Taylor.

Lcuis V. Fold 
Rites Held 
3 P. M. Today
Funeral services were held at 

3 o’clock thi- ufternoon at Killings- 
worth Chapel for Louis V. Ford, 
who died at the home of h - daugh- 
te., Mis. Jack Stephens in Gra
ham yesterday. Rev. Ralph Perk
in.- and Rev. Harry Maine , pa tor 
of the Oak St. Baptist Church in 
Graham, officiated.

Mr. Ford was born on Aug. 28, 
1870 in Plattsburg, Mo. and came 
to Olden from Dewey, Oklu. in 
1919. He has resided in Graham 
for the past three years.

Ford is survived by his wife, 
Mrs. Laura Ford, of Graham; 
three son-, C. L. Ford and John 
W. Ford of Graham and George 
W. Ford of Athens; two daught
ers, Mrs. Stepnens of Graham and 
Mrs. Dale Mougin of Woodaid, 
Iowa; one si.-ter. Mrs. L. W. Baxt
er of Tulsa, Okla., seven grand
children ami ten great giandchil- 
dren. ‘

Pallbearers were Don Butler of 
Ode -a. Dale Bought of Rankin, 
Willis Singleton of Graham, Bill 
Burgers of Graham Wuvnnn Wad. 
of Gruiiam and Haluwin Ciawfoid 
of Kermit.

Interment was in the Ka-tland 
C e m e t e r y  with Killing-worth 
Funeral Home in charge.

Two Cisco Men 
Indicted For 
Theit of Saddle
BAIRD (Spl.) —  A special Cal

lahan County Grand Jury ha- 
returned indictment ugain-t three 
West Texas men for theft in con
nection with the theft of three 
addles, two bridles and a nylon 

rope which weie stolen in March, 
1953 from the Williams ranch, 
north o f Putnam.

Indicted were two Cisco men 
and a Fort Worth man. Bill Bab
ers and Pat McGough o f t h e-, and

Warren Denton of 1 urt Worth wu ' 
all cliarged in connection with the
ca c.

The We.t Texas Ranchers A.- 
-ociationV .Special Ranger, A. C. 
Yeareg, Sheriff Joe Pierce of Cal- 
'ahan county and Hanger L. A. 
Williams of Putnam were given 
credit for breaking the ring

Vearger learned that some sad
dle. had been old in a lather sus
picious manner in East Texa- near 
Cleveland. Accompanied to East 
Texa-, by Williams and with the 
a.-.-istancc of the Deputy Sheriff 
at Cleveland, they were able to re
cover two of the saddles.

A warrant has been issued for 
the arrest of a fourth u-pect in 
the case.

SAFETY —  EARNINGS — CONVENIENCE  

The Ideal Combination For Your

- - S A V I N G S - -
Opening a Savings Account with us i* simple, 
and may be handled by mail, or in person. Any 
sum from $1.00 up will open your account.
Start saving today!

ABILENE SAVINGS ASSN.
“ Where Insured Savings Earn 3%'*

1155 Naiih 3rd Abilene. Texas

"Moving West Texas lor over 31 years *

OUR T H A N K S

In announcing the -ale of I). I.. Houle Shop, we wieh to 
take advantage of thi- opportunity to thank our many friend.-,
and customer- for their trade and many favor: ince we have
been in buxine.-- i Eastland. It ha- indeed, been a pleasure 
to serve you, ai d we want to ay 'Thank You' in the heart- 
ie t way we know how.

We are very glad to commend the new *w ner to you, 
Mrs. Myrtie Ander on, and to say that it make- uc happy to 
turn the business to -ueh a fine per-on. In leaving, we know 
that the firm is in the hund of a person who will serve you 
well.

We hope all our old customer- will eontmue to patronize 
the firm and that everyone will pay Mrs. Anderson a call and 
get acquainted. She will appreciate it and we will consider it 
a favor.

With very be-t wi.-hes for the new owner and good luck
to all our old cu-tomers and friend.-.

Mr. and Mrs. 
D. L. HOULE

T .‘

FOR

EVERY REPAIR AND 
BUILDING NEED!
Get a head start on Spring repair and 

building! Begin NOW to buy the mat
erials you’ll need from our complete 

stocks. Terms to suit your budget, of 
course. Do it now!

"Everything to Build Anything"

CROWELL LUMBER CO
722 W. Main Phone 300

Here Now! Ford J S / T ru c k s  for'54
170-M P

CARGO RING V 0

Featuring the

Mightiest
152 M P

CARGO KMC V I
131-M P

POWER RING V I
130-M P.

POWER RING V-fl

11I44.P.
COST CUPHR SIX

concentration
-»‘v ’  I , . . .  'S ' V j  „

of power
percu*in.ever built into a truck line!

N O W  . . .  O N L Y  FORD gives you 

Gus-Saving, Low-Friction, High-Compression, 

Overhead-Valve, Deep-Block engines 

in gjj truck modelsl V -8  and SfX!

5 engines- 1 1 5 -  to 170 -h .p .l

A G A I N  F O R D  L E A D S  —now introduces lheon/v fu ll lin eo t ultra-modem 
Lo w -Friction truck engines in the industry! And 1954 Ford Truck engines 
have less cubic inch displacement for .he power they devoiop.than other-make 
truck engines. Ford's 239 cu. in. Pout  K ing  V-8, for instance, develops its 
130 h.p. on as much as 43 cu. in. less displacement. Bmalter-displacement 
engines normally need less gas! Ford engines also have deep-skirt, more rigid 
engine blocks to give better bearing support, smootlier. more efficient power, 
longer life. Over a billion miles o f trucking have proved their performance 
and economy. Now they are standard in all Ford’s more than 220 truck 
models—from Pickups to 60,000-lb. GCW  B ig Jobs.

owl TRfPlE ECONOMY
for savings in the 3 biggest truck savings a re a s!

NEW low ftlCTlou engines 
increase power up to 23°0/ 
cat friction up to 33*J!

NEW Drivtriitd Cobs, Powor 
Steering, Power Broket, Fordo mafic, 
for faster, safer control! *

NIW Greater Capacity! New 
Factory-Built "4-Wheel' Bic Jon 
(rots op to 46% more!

The short-stroke design o f Ford Truck engines euti 
pow er-w asting friction, give* you more delivered 
kouhng power with Ford t trad itional fuel economy I 
And you get new higher compression rotioa with 
regu lar gas!

N ew  Onverured C ab s cut fotiguei New long-w ear
ing woven p lastic seat upholstery for year-around  
comfort. M aster-Gurde  Power Steering standard  on 
Series T -8 0 0 . optional a t e xtra  cost on most other 
B ig  JOES! Power Broking* for Pickupi! Fordomotre 
D rive*  fo r a ll models through 1 -tonners! ( ’ O p tiona l, 
e x tra  cost.)

Fords  ok ponded  new truck /met run from Ys-fon 
Pickups to 6 0 ,0 0 0 -Ibe. G C W  Big  JOES! Two brand- 
new Ford  Tandem-Axle BiG JOES, rated for up to 
4 0 ,0 0 0  lbs. G V W | Two more g.ont new Ford Cob  
Fo rw ard  BiG JOES roted up to 55 ,000  lbs. G C W !

' r X w T R U C K S
More truck for  y o u r  m oney !

-TREAT TV! FORD THEATRE,

FORD

. i f  Yo u ’ re intui  e s t e d  in on U s e d  Truck  —  Be Sure  to S e e  O u r  S e l e c t i o n s .

King Motor Company
100 Exit Mein Feet lend

J I L
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Pythian Sisters Install New 
Officers January Eighteenth

i
Th" Pyti ian S :<•« met in Cm *, 

I tie Hull January lath at 7:30 p.
1 m. for the installation of new o ffi
cers. Mrs. J.- C. l ’oe, the installing 
officer, wu.- present and was as
sist* .1 by Mrs. Had Freeman as 
grand senior, Mrs. Bill Dart as 
grand manager. The installation 
was a formal and the ritual assum
ed di ;!.it\ with the members in 
fu ll ’formal drr -s.

These taking office were Mrs. 
Tim Spurrier, muat excellent chief* 
Mrs. Sam Herring, excellent st -

Morton Valley HD 
Club Met Jen. 19

alley flow*'* Pete 
net January l ‘.»ln 

with SIra. R. h.

Ranger had with 
y Matthews, also 
loyrarr guast* of

The Morton V 
onstralion Clu‘« : 
in the club hou <
Beck as hostt- 

Jaose Cole of 
him young B>' 
o f Ranger, as n 
the afternoon.

‘  Coie showed a film starring 
Helen Hayes who talked on the 
reed for doubling our efforts and
dollars in the war on Po lo, inspir
ing the ladies with the ‘ ‘Mothers 
March on Polio”  which still be 
launched January 2sth.

Little Bobby Matthews who has 
* be*-i a to.io patient wa- back ng 

Cole in hi- statements about what 
the Foundation is doing toward 
helping polio stricken people. Bob. 
by it still wearing braces and us
ing crotches but beaming his an 
ticipation for the future.

During the business meat l  tfce 
standing rule* of the HDC were 
reused and accepted. Mrs. k- ncaad 
the president, appointed Mr*, p  J. 
West a: d Mrs. Stanley liprTy to 
the finance com ittee. u

Next meeting will be an ai!-day 
affair with a covered dish Iwarn- 
eon. The day will be set aside for 
rug hooking. Announcement "was 
made also that Feb. 2nd meeting 
will start at 10 a m. ar.d will b<‘ 
in the

ior; Mrs. lna Jordan, excellent jun
ior; Mrs. Kddie Grisham, manag
er; Mrs. Otto Crabb, secretary;
Mis. Of. i Ileum, tica.-urer; Mrs. 
Don Daniels, guard; Mrs. Carol 
Noth, i a. t .ef. and Mrs. tl. K. 
Henderson as protector. Mrs. No
ble and Mrs. Henderson were un
able to i i prest nt but were install
ed.

Mr.-. Hill Durr made pictures of 
the officers installed and informal 
not- of i ‘-lividtails, itefneshments 

were served and social- hour fol- 
oers present were 
Brock, l.uda Lewis,

, Curtis K >en, Guy 
rankie K. Flowers, 
-  on, Lee Campbell, 

ll t h , II. Coppack, M.
< _ . ’ 1 rr. J. i

1 oe. Had Fret man, Tim S, urrier, 
Sam Herring, lna Jordan, Eddie! 
Griaham, Otto Crabb, Otto Keam, 
Don Daniel and Miss Winona Da
vis.

Rehearsal dnill for the Brown- 
woili State Meet; g in the spring
was conducted. Next meeting will 
be Monday, Jam 25th at 7:30 p.nt.

Patty Twining 
Makes A Call

Men 
J. T.

e Dry
Rol
Fit

Business Womans 
Guild of the F. C.

sC !i u r  r 1? —n r i r t u
. . . ( B l u b st

Mrs. H. Williams House Hostess 
For Tea Honoring Mrs. D. January
The home of the Homer Wil- The tea table was done in the 

iiamscs. Highway 80 West, was the bride's chosen colors of pink ar.d 
cei.c of u gift lea Jan. 16th, 7 :•'><• green with a handsome cutwork 

,o t< :‘.0 p.m. honoring Mrs. Don white cloth over pale green. An 
January, resent bride. The co-hos- arramteiuent o f pink carnation- 
ie--es lor the affair were Mines, bud truiling ribbon with thoiiumei 
I C. lexer, Guy Patterson, Neil, " l  at and Don”  in glittering let- 
llurt, Gayle Loren*, Gene Hayne.-. tors. Pink nankins gave a pronoun- 
Floyd Kobert--o- , Hill Aduuis und red color them! and other a| point- 
Mrs. Will am*. ments were in crystal and silver.

MVs. William, rocc ved t h e  Decorated cake squares and nuts, 
guc.-us at the door and in the rec- minst ar.d frosted punch. Mrs. Hurt

wen Mi .1 H. Kush- and Charles Lucas Jr., served the x
ing. mother of the bride, and Mrs cake and Mrs. A1 Cooper and Mila 
Ja: uarv a. d her sister. Mbs. Got- Julia Lynn Inzer served the punch, 
don Smith and Mrs. Darwin Mill-1 The newly-married couple will 
er. : be in San Antonio for the present,

Reg -ter -g ;he gue.t- was Mrs. as the groom is in the Air Force 
Corcnz. Mis. Bill Adams ushered! and itationed there, 
the guests in to see the gifts on J ----------

Mrs. Iva Stewart who hue been 
be guest of the Oscar Wilson* 

for the past several weeks flew

a letter saying that the trip was] Mrs. D. 0. Moffett of Olden and 
in rough weather but that she land-( Mrs. Thompson of Rochall were in 
e,| safely. Mrs. Stewart also stat- Electra last Friday attending the 

. j  Pampa, Fla., on the 17th of this j ed that she had enjoyed her stay bridal shower honoring Miss Bit- 
onth. She will visit with cousins in Eastland and had fallen in love, tie Ann I.igon, bride-elect of John- 

Ihere. The Wilsons have received with our little city. I ny Marlow,
Putty Twining, blonde, blue-ry- 

cd, near-angel looking tittle girl I -ji 
can e into our office Wednesday
morning with her father, Rev. Eu
gene Tunning, minister of the 
Church of the Nazarene, residence 
10c North Connelloe Street.

Patty talked with us telling us 
about her small brother that she 
plays with and carefully washes 
his face after the rookie eating 
ordeal. She also told ui that Gran- 
’ma and Gram’pa are visiting her 

\ i d Mr . K. F. Tw in ing of 
I.ittfe Rock, Ark.

Hov. and Mrs. Eugene Twining 
have Just returned from Kansas 
t i*v, where they attended mi 
Evangilistlc Conference. The con
ference, he explained was a sort 
of woikshop on the d.ffcrent phus- 
es of evangelism. There were fif- 
ten hundrede registered attendants 
and he estimated at least a hun-

Episcopal Church 
Services Listed

display where 
was hostess.

Mrs. Grace Bray

The Mary Circle 
First Christian

Martha Circle of
First Christian

The following list of services 
for the Holy Trinity Episcopal 
Church was announced Thursday: 

Sunday, 10 a.m. Holy Eurhar-
ist, sermon and church sc hoe 1.

The Rev. Arthur E. Hartwell is 
rector of the church.

Mrs. E. E. Frey-ch ag, chairman 
o f the gui.d, had charge of the 
short business meeting and turn
ed the ; rot ram over to Mrs. Eld- 
r*-s Gattis who presented a film 
on Old Mexico and then pre.-ent- 
vd M - Victor Corneliu- wh» 
-bowed ;.;dc of their trip to Old 
Mexico.

Mrs. H. C. Gage was the hostess 
for the evening and served re- 
f'eshment plate to the following: 
M-.es. Frey-chla*. W. Q. Vemer.

The Maltha Circle of the First 
Christian Church met at 3 p.m.,
Monday, Jan. It*, in the hume of 

, Mrs. Joe Tow.
The Mary Circle of the First The? meeting was openec. with 

Christian t hurch met Monday the prayer by Mrs. L. E. Iluckaby. A f- 
18th m t e home of Mrs. Henry ter “  short business session, durir.;
Ferrell. Mrs. Millie B.-ittian, presi-i which various projects were dis- 
dent, was absent and Mrs. Gene i cussed. Mrs. Tow presented the 
Day, lice president, took charge.' lesson which was the first chapter

Opening proven was given by ■' the Bethany study course of the _
Mr I ' *•■’■, 1 I';, ''D '1 ri: r- and Tl Ught of the Pis- headacl.es and dimness m*> t*. du. to skV-

,, , l . , *' d-wn of kidney function. Tiuelor* aar good■ lie- ■ -.*• U - -o: tout !'"!•. »P ‘ * r.i.t. kMnag fuactlon la very Important to enn4
v  . _ L - the Fo’ljw: g :::c mis- onarv boned- health. Wnan •.•me»»aryd»; eondit.on.aueh

aa etraaa and ••rain, cauaoa thu Impoi----
*: ..*e ,t p.ate was functlontoilowdow-n.manyfolkf.uner

Housework 
Easy Without 
Nagging Backache

Kargins backache, lota of pep an i  energy.

Tho*.* present were Mmesi. W. D .1 Colline-s. Wavnii* Cato n, F.d
k Ba er, D. W Benson, D. J. W.i trup, F. W. Gra W. H.
West, Rohm Ivinraid, L. W. C i.oper. Frank Hightower. J. F.
Leach, John Nix. W. J. Gn. },_n, ( oli . Bill Vo!?ax, Eld res■ Gat-
W L. HSU, Startlev Morris . *Ler !'-■ V tor CorneliU' and Mi- se*
Taylor, Raymond Beck. C •jorit Van Hoo.-c imd Jessic Li-
Beck a:nd truest*. Mr.-. V  R. May-
er, Je-se Cole aill Bobby Matt- The next meeting: 1will be in the
hews. <e of Mrs. \Vayn«? Catori, Feb.

subject “ The P ble” , which had 
readings of various scripture by 
Mrs. Carl Garrett as guest.

Round table discussion of the 
lesson was held with full member
ship taking part.

A social hour "oltowed with a 
refic hv ft-i plate served to Mmes. 
J. R. Gilbreath, Clara Wingate. L. 
R. Scott, T. A. Bendy, Eugene 
Day, Dave Fiensy, R. L. Carpen
ter, Winn e Wynne, guest Mrs. 
Carl Garrett and (he house hos- 
te - -  Mrs. Ferrell.

ict.or., . . .  _  stress and atraln, causes thn Important- • ■' t p.ate was function -oiN.w do* r.. many f ,>ik. »ultcr r a*.
r\ f-d bv the hostess to the fol- bac«acha-f«tl misarabW. Minor blad- 

. , , ,. dcr Irritations dua to cold or wrong diet maylowing mr' oers: Mmes. Lor, Horn, cauacgcttingupnighttorfraqucrtpas-agcc. 
' yru- V , r, M (i. Cartw right, L. Don’t neglect your kldgcyi if th.se c. n li., ,, , ,, ,. lions bother you. Try Doan s Pllla-a mildr Huckaby nticl Mariljn, II. XL. diuretic. I'lfd lucrrufully by millions for

Garv, U ,i * n» * « iw b a w - .n y t im«
.  .. ^ . ' p "»n  s r>ve h*p|»yrrli«f from th ^d isc .m -

* , V < u h«*r of fort*-help the 15 miles of kidney tub* sand hU
a , Mr Tow. ler»  flujh ‘'“t w«^t*. Get D o ***| »u *  todarl

SINGER
January Used Machine

Tremendoiis Values on 
SINGER Electric Trade-ins
including some floor models 

and salesmen's demonstrators.

ALSO...
. . .  a large selection of 
other make used machines. 
Many one or tw o of a kind.

CHOOSE YOURS TOOAY AT YOUR

S IN G E R  S E W IN G  C E N T E R

of iUS k k*®«» Nfl Ok

Phone 863

tvT  s s m - p
South Ward P; A 
To Have Guest

John Frank William

vs.

Ward Farer.t Teach-1
mi will meet Tuesda> j 
> b.m. in the South, 
with the third trrado 

. H. M. Hart, teacher. 
Marshall will be the 
r and will talk on ' 
ee<Ls for Our Chil-

d Tan li
ly have been transferred from 1 
T u t and to Cedar Rapids, Iowa. 
Mr. Willian • wa.< connected with| 

' Ha> T . ('o. in Carbon. They 
have four children in school here 
and they will remain the balance! 
of the . chool term and join Mr. I 
William- then.

OME OR OFFICE
WINTER PRICES! \mUT

“ Dealer Inquiries Invited'*
TEXAS DISTRIBUTORS. INC.

•  •

*914 Live Oak Street, Dallas Phone TE-2194

ST TH2 CARTOS Ward
Jai Wi ht.

FOPWABD - B&CKWaBD - SIDEWAYS
World's On'y All-Direction Sofetv G R I P

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

S p e c i a l s
M A K W E '.L

C O FFP F ............................ ib. 95c
RFD V E L V r ..

YA M S................................ lb 10c.
DIAMOND BRAND— No. 2 Can
SPiN A CH .....................2 for 2fc

's r '

MESK BAG

POTATOES........... 10 lbs. 39c
FRESH DRESSED— Cut Up

FR YER S  ....................... Ib. 49c
HORMEL. or GOOCH S— All Meet
F R A N K S  ....................................................Ib. 45c
FRESH HOME MADE— Pure Pork

S A U S A G E ................................... !b. 43c

L E S L IE
0

G R O C E R Y  & M A R K E T
NORTH SIDE OF SQUARE 

FREE DELIVERY — PHONE M

R H I N O
FLEXArmstrong

Premium TIRES
UNCONDITIONALLY GUAMN7EEJ) 

FOR 3 FULL YEARS

I i • 1‘vici ilili ‘ ire will !»<• r< f»l;»c«••rl hy oom|*ar;il>lr new tire for 

full credit for the fx-riod of the RUJirantcc not re; lized.

Study this revolutionary tire - t< st ride it - compare it with 

all other premiums. Because ihe new Armstrong Hhino-Flex I’rem- 

him has advanci d safety, comfort and silent ridi.ig features found 
in no other tire at any price.m

SEE THESE PREMIUM ^ I R E S
t.xelusive Inti i locking Safety Tre^d with 26 M") extra gripping 

edges — provides more “hold” in all directions, keeps you safe 

against side-skidi. and gives you the world's fast* st stopping tire.

Come in and sec Ihese tire* and let us tel) you about them. 

Our courteous salesmen will he onlv too glad to tell you about this 
wonder tire.

W hen you h a v e  an

I i

Linkenhoger & Son

Favorite toys, blankets, and pillows 
used to be tediously bard-to-wash. 
Now it’s easy because you can fluff- 
dry tliem with gas in minutes!

Every feather in your pillows, 
each bit of stuffing in a toy becomes 
as soft and springy as when new in 
a gas dryer. Furry toys and blankets 
are smooth and fluffy, not matted 
and stiff.

Shag rugs, chenille, work and 
play clothes are lots easier to keep 
clean and new-looking. All these 
heavy, water-retaining items used 
to take many hours, if not days, to 
line-dry. Now they’re as easily done 
as nylons.

<2d clothes d ryer!
And, of course, you’re not at an 

dependent on the weather when 
you liavc a gas dryer. See the new 
automatic gas dryers now at Lone 
star Cas or your favorite dealer’s 
storel

f
j q

I

LINCOLN— MERCURY
EASTLAND TEXAS

I
i

• • •- 1 *» • » • l  » «
- -  M k ^  I  ♦ f '  •*** ̂  m 0-.~4 0 + «*.« ,

m ........- ...........—
> w  a* i

o n e

H a , v . . .
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. .C la s s if ie d  A d s . .
Christian Science

• Notice • For Rent
STAR HATCHERY’S fine chicks 
will begin hatching Feb. 8th. 
Hatches each week. Write for 
prices or come to see us. Star 
Hatchery, Baird, Texas.

L.
H.

LODGE NOTICE
Stated meeting East- 
land Masonic Lodge 
No. 467. Second Thurs
day each month.

E. Huckabay, W. M.
P. Pentecost, Sec.

FOR RENT: 2 room apartment, 
frigidaire, newly decorated. 1229 
West Main. Phone 804-J.

FOR RENT: Clean 4 room nicely 
furnished apartment, garage. 
Phone 648-W.

FOR RENT: Furnished and unfur
nished apartment. East side of 
square. Phone C33.

LODGE n o t ic e  
Stated meeting R. A. 
chapter No, 403 meets 
on fourth Thursday of 
each month, 

nglitz, H. P

FOR REN T: C room house, mod
ern, near schools. Hath and one- 
half. Inquire at 1229 W. Mam. 
Phone 804-J.

H. P. Pentecost, Sec.

NOTICE: Nursery School for 4 
and 0 year-old children, 9 a.m. to 
12 noon, Mondays through Frl* 
days. 407 Foch Street. Phone 124- 

0  ■ Mrs. Berta Fields.
4

FOR RENT: Downstairs furnish
ed apartment, 3 rooms and priv
ate bath. Hardwood floors and 
Venetian blinds. Upstairs furnish
ed apartment, 4 rooms, private 
bath. Bills paid. Phone 107-J-3.

That God who is Truth express
es Himself in demonstrable laws 
of good for all mankind to under
stand will be emphasized at 
Christian Science services Sunday.

T h e  Lesson-Sermon entitled 
“ Truth”  includes the following 
verse from the Bible: “ All the
paths of the Lord are mercy and 
truth unto such as keep his coven
ant and his testimonies” (Psalms 
25:10).

From “ Science and Health with 
Key to the Scriptures”  by Mary 
Baker Eddy, this selection will be 
read: "God being everywhere and 
all-inclusive, how can He be ab
sent or suggest the absence of 
omipresence and omnipotence? 
How can there be more than all?” 
(p. 287:13).

The Golden Tfckt is from Deut
eronomy: "Ascribe ye greatness 
unto our God. He is the Rock, his 
work is perfect: for all his ways! 
are judgment: a God of truth and 
without iniquity, just and right is 
he”  (32:3,4).

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom house un
furnished. 305 North Connellee. 
See R. W. Smith, 307 North Con
nellee.

• For Sale
FOR SALE : 5 room modern house, 
priced for quick sale. 613 South 
Maderia, J. O. Elmore.

FOR SALE: Studebaker Agency 
for Eastland County. Located in 
Eastland, Texas. Completely euqip- 
ped. Call Warren Motor Co. for 
complete details.

FOR RENT: Furnished two room 
house. I l l  North Daugherty.

FOR RENT: 3 room furnished
house with bath, electric refrigera
tion. 310 E. Main.

FOR RENT: Downtown upstairs 
tpartment, furnished, air-condi
tioned, 342.50 month, bills paid, 
phone 692.

Political
Announcements
This paper is authorized to make 

the following announcements, sub
ject to the Democratic primary 
election, July 24, 1954:

FOR SALE: Wood for fireplace 
or your stove. T. M. Burleson. Rt. 
2, Eastland.

FOR REN T: 2 four room duplex 
apartments, unfurnished. Reason
able. A. H. Johnson.

FOR COUNTY SCHOOL 
SUPERINTENDENT:

Carl Elliott (Second full term) 
H. R. (Pop) Garrett

FOR SALE: I model B John Deere 
tractor with planter and cultiva
tor. Truett Norris, Rt. 2., Carbon.

FOR RENT: Small furnished
house, a!A> efficiency apt. Private 
entrance and bath. Apply Mode 
O’ Day. Phone 518-W.

FOR SHERIFF
J. B. Williams 
J. F. (Frank) Tucker 

(Re-election)

SEVEN-
( Continued rrem Paga 1)

land, 59 barrels of oil in 24 hours, 
l ’ay 3,720 to 3,730 feet. (Ranger 
sand).

5. Royalty Corporation of Amer
ica et al No. 1 Garner, section 83, 
block 6 T&P survey, three miles 
south of Waylaud, pumped 33.32 
barrels of oil in 2.4 hours. Pay 3,-1 
453 to 3,457 feet. .Lake sand.)

6. The Hunter Company, Inc. 
No. 1 A. Rickie- Estate, section 8, 
block 2, SP survey, two miles 
northeast of Ivan, 121.33 barrels 
of oil in 24 hours. Pay 3,996 to 
4,001 feet. (Conglomerate).

7. Hayden Furmer Drilling Co., 
No. 1 Freeman - Williams, section 
32, block 5 T&P survey, 1,300,000 
cubic feet of gas per day. Pay 2, 
2«9 to 2,220 feet. (Unidentified 
.-and.)

8. American Liberty No. 1 II. 11. 
Owens, H. Klasing survey, five 
miles south o f Eliasville, 144.64 
barrels of oil in 24 hours. Pay 4,- 
318 to 4,323 feet. (Mississsippian 
lime.)

9. Two Square Oil Company No.
1 D. H. Coffman Estate. J. H. E. 
Miller survey. A -120 7, six miles 
north of Ranger, pumped 15 bar
rels of oil and 75 per cent water 
in 24 hours. Pay 3,494 tto 3,501 
feet. (Unidentified lime.)

10. Woodson No. 1 T. C. Har
ris, section 123. TE&L survey,
3 'a miles southeast of Newton, 
243.25 barrels o f oil in 9 ‘ a hours. | 
Pay 4,292 to 4,302 feet. (Missis- 
sippian lime.) ,

Palo Pinto County
1. W. R. Hines et al No. 1 L. L. J 

Bridges, R. Clark survey, A-135,' 
10 miles west of Graford, flowed I 
42 barrels of oil in 24 hours, pay ' 
1,367 to 1,382 feet. (Strawn| 
sand.)

2. Dr. L. J. Hartnett No. 1 E. P. 
Costello, Peter Miller survey, A- 
312. 11 miles west of Graford, 
95.7 barrels of oil in 24 hours. Pay

Olden Takes 
Pair From 
Strawn Five

RANGER-
(Continued from Page 1)

OLDEN —  Taced by towering 
Don Slatton, and displaying great 
teamwork, Olden’s Hornets smash
ed a spirited Strawn five 77-52 
Tuesday night in a game played 
in Olden. Olden’s girls started 
things o ff with a 50 to 26 win in 
the opening game of the twin bill.

For Slatton the night was per
fect. He enjoyed the be.-t game of 
his high school career, dumping 34 
points through the net, 32 of 
which came on field goals. Thom
as Lindsey, sparkplug of the Old
en team, took runner-up honors in 
the scoring rare with 15 points. 
Jimmy Colburn had 12, Jimmy 
Everett seven, Dell Norton six and 
Bill McCotter three. Olden show
ed remarkable balance.

Strawn made a good game of it, 
however. The visitors couldn't 
cope with Olden’s hight under the 
backboards, but made a remark
able amount of their shots to end 
the game with a good percentage. 
Bill Colvert, with 14 points, took 
scoring honors for Strawn.

Olden’s girls were paced by 
Sandra Harrell who had 23 point?, j 
Thelma Edward had 15 and Betty 
Smith 12. Maxine McCotter ws- 
outstanding among the guards, al-1 
though Margaret Alford, and Shir
ley Matlock must get much of the I 
credit.

Olden meets Gorman Friday 
night in Gorman.

years ago. But at the time of which 
I speak George was a young man 
and was Ranger's one and only 
barber. There was no railroad
running into Breckenridge, and, 
of course, no highway since there 
were no cars, and listen to this, 
brother, money was so scarce at 
that time that The Success sub
scribers, most of them anyway, 
paid their subscriptions with 
peaches, plums, watermelons, ear 
corn, etc. Grover Cleveland was 
our president then, but he had 
nothing to do with bringing on the 
hard times, that being the dirty 
work o f the big industrialists, alt 
of whom were Republicans who 
had no love for Democratic presi
dents because the Democrats had 
too much consideration and sym
pathy for the man who had to w ork 
in those days for starvation wages.

"The main street in Ranger then 
was a deep sand bed, but just 
think, my dear fourth estate 
friend, of how rich 1 could be now 
had 1 invested some of the money

which I had not in the seemingly your paper from what I ’ve told
worthless land of Eastland county you. If  so, I ’d appreciate a copy 
in 1895. Boy oh boy!”  of The Times.”

Byrd signed the letter, then as That you shall have, sir, that
a last thought added, “ You might you shall certainly have . . , Edit*
be able to make a good story for or, The Times.

Young Michael, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Duke Morton, formerly of 
Eastland, now of Tyler, looks as 
if he were trying to make just the
right decision. And from the pic
ture will surely come up with a 
“ thumb nail”  opinion.

Telephone 603 for appointment, 
your beby too will make a lovely 

picture.

SCHULTZ PHOTO 
STUDIO

2021/2 W. Moin Eastland

'The Two Ways', 
Presbyterian 
Sermon Topic

to 1,701 feet. (Strawn

FOR SALE: 1500 bundles of fine 
Hygeria. Mrs. W. S. Maxwell 
Carbon, Texas.

* FOR RENT: One and two bed- 
1 room apartments. Furnished. 612 
1 W. Plummer.

FOR SALE: Washateria in Cisco, 
doing nice business. Latest May
tag equipment. Dryer, boiler and 
other equipment,. See David Gain
es, 1101 A rt. ’D”, Cisco, Phone 
1217.

FOR RENT: 5 room house, inquire 
1411 S. Seaman.

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER 
PRECINCT NO. 1:

Joe Faircloth 
James R. Lanier 
Frank Castleberry

| FOR RENT: 5 room unfurnished
Y | y  H f l p n r a t A t l  i i n s t n i p s "

FOR SALE: 2 wheel trailer, extra 
wheel and tire. 400 South Bassett, 
Phone 824-J.

newly decorated upstairs”  apart- 
j ment, very private. Also small cot- 
! tage, frigidaire and stove furnish
ed. Phone 465.

FOR KENT: Furnished apartment 
Phone 9620. Hillside Apartments

FOR SALE: Deluxe five piece F0R RENT: 4 room house, un- 
plutic and chronir dinette set for furnished, good location. Call
sale. Cost *139.50 and is like new. Te|«.„ram’ office 
Will sell for *75.00. Phone 581-W. ^

• Lost
LOST: Shriner lapel pin, small 
stone. Reward. Grady Pipkin.

LOST: Ladies coin purse, Satur- 1 
day, between J. C. Penney Co. and 
Burrs. Return to Eastland Tele
gram for reward.

Brown
Sanatorium

Offlca boar* 8 to 5 pm.
Dr. N. A. Brown, D.C 

la  Charge
800 W. 6th St Cisco

FOR DISTRICT CLERK:
Roy L. Lane, (re-election)

FOR TAX ASSES*SOR- 
COLLECTOR:

Stanley Webb, (re-election)

FOR COUNTY TREASURER:
Richard Cox(For Second Term)

FOR COUNTY CLERK:
Johnson Smith

(Re-election . Second Term)

FOR COUNTY JUDGE:
John S. Hart (Re-election)

FOR JUSTICE OF THE PEACE 
PRECINCT NO. 1:

J. W. Cooper 
Jas. R. (Jim) Boggus 

( Re-election)

“ The Two Ways”  will be the 
sermon subject Sunday morning 
at the Presbyterian Church, Rev. 
M. P. Elder said today .

Regular worship sen-ices start 
at 11 a.m. each second and fourth 
Sunday. Sunday school each Sun
day at 10 a.m. E. C. Johnson is 
Sunday School Superintendent.

AMBITIOUS COPS
NEW HAVEN, Conn.— New Ha

ven police are an ambitious lot. 
Chief Howard O. Young said 211 
policeman, or half the entire force, 
filed applications to become ser
geants.

s a a i d i a a  v w o h y im o  3h i
— Simniodj—

♦H&!N *°PHd
X 3 i  ’ s n o N i w  —  a m o  o r u

33NVQ S N IM V H  3IQVS

Help Wanted
HELP WANTED: Experienced full 
time office girl, book keeping and 
typing, LTCS. Box 1587, Cisco. 
Chas. S. Sandler.

"  - -

New cab comfort.
• Wanted convenience, safety!

Wanted: Elderly lady to room 
and board. 109 N. Dixie.

FARMS - RANrFTKS

BEAL ESTATE  
Q ty  P*m m ty

Real Estate and 
Rentals

MBS. M. F. HEBBXITQ 
IM S  S. h u u - P V w t  rsa-w

QUALITY renovating on any 
type o f Mattress, No Job too 
largo or small.

Mattress Company 
A m  A  P k  861 Cisco

NEW CHEVROLET TRUCKS FOR'54

Alex Rawlins 
& Sens

m o n u m e n t s

Serving Thla Community 
For Mors Than 69 Yean

Completely new ! The new Comfortmaster cab it only one of fhe 
many great new advances offered by the most powerful, finest 
performing, best-looking Advance-Design trucks ever built!

The new ’54 Chevrolet truck Comfortmastef 
cab offers increased visibility with new one- 
piece curved windshield. Instruments are 
easier to read and controls are easier to reach.

And the new Ride Control Seat* provides 
extra comfort for drivers.

Here arc more new features you'll like— 
NEW ENGINE POWER AND ECONOMY. Bigger 
“Thriftmastcr 235.”  Rugged “ Loadmastcr 
235.”  All-new “Jobmaster 261”  engine.*
NEW AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION.* Hydra-

Malic is available on V4-, *4- and 1-ton models. 
NEW, BIGGER LOAD SPACE. Roomier pickup 
and'stake bodies.
NEW CHASSIS RUGGEDNESS f leavier axle shafts 
on 2-ton models. Newly designed clutches and 
more rigid frames on all models.
NEW ADVANCE-DESIGN STYLING. New front- 
end is more massive in appearance.
•Optional at extra cotl. Ride Control Seal it avail
able on all cab models, "Jobmaster 2bi ’ angina on 
2-ton models.

M o s t T F u tfw orth y  TF ockc 

O n  A n y  J o t !  " <

CH EVR O LET^
L!

ADVANCE-DESIGN TRUCKS

FULLEN MOTOR COMPANY
Salao— CHEVB OLET— Service

30$ EAST MAIN PRONE 44

CHANGE OF

O W N E R S H I P
C L E A R A N C E

Shop Early 
For These 
V A L U E S

Shop Early * 
For These /  
V A L U E S  r

Doors Open J 

Friday Morning 

At 9 O’Clock

Mrs. Myrtie Anderson announces the purchase of the D. L. Houle Shop. I have 

just returned from market, and must clear out the merchandise now in stock 

to make ready lor the new Spring Merchandise which will arrive shortly.

ONE GROUP

D R E S S E S .......................  *2.98
ONE GROUP

D R E S S E S *5.00
ONE GROUP W O M EN ’S

SWEATERS
2.88

S U I T S
BRASSIERES,

LINENS and 
SILKS

FORMERLY /  

$2.95 and | f  

S3.95

ONE GROUP

SWEATERS
1.00

$10.00 $1.00
ONE GROUP SEAME PROOFE

A LL WOOL SKIRTS WOMEN’S SLIPS
Values from $6.95 to $J 
$16.95 .................  NOW

Formerly $5.95 & $
$8.95____CLOSING OUT

MOC

S O C K S
$3.95 VALUE

1.9 5

ONE BARGAIN ONE BARGAIN

COUNTER
EACH  
ITEM ., 25 EACH

ITEM

COUNTER '
1.00

ONE TABLE COSTUME JEWELRY 50c PLUS 
TAX

No Refunds • No Exchanges ^
• All Sale s Final

ANDERSON’S
- Millinery 

Ladies and Misses 
Ready to Wear 

Gifts

SOUTH SIDE OF 

SQUARE

ChiMran’s
and

Infant* Wear

Z 9 H
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HEWS FROM
O L D E N

(By Mrs. Rick Yielding)

Bio. Ted Wilson was a guest in 
the hon e of Mr and Mrs. Leonard 
Andn-on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Kouch and 
children of Holiday spent the week 
end here with his mother.

Word «».. received last Wed- Mr. and Mrs. Earl Parka of Pre- 
uesilav evening that little Connee "n>nt visited his sister, Mrs. 1 ravis

Mr. and Mi>. M. S. Huh left md Gary Nahor>, children of Mr. Hilliard and family over the week
for Brownsfield Sunday afternoon ami Mr- G f Nnfeor* of Hou — end. The two families were called
alter receiving a telephone call ton were ill with the chicken pox. 10 the hrd side of their father
from their son-in-law, Melvin Cole —- —  "ho was in the Gorman hospital

last week.

Mrs. Truman Horn has return- Mrs. A. N. Watson of Electro 
cd from a visit with a daughter is here for an extended stay with 
and family in Oklahoma. her daughter and family, Mrs.

-------— ' 1'eggy Bereft.
Mr. ami Mrs. Boyce Brian of ---------

Lubbock and Mrs. Gorman Mpiton Mrs. Eva Dick has returned from 
of liangei visited Mrs. Edna H im- an extended visit in Odessa with 
elton Sunday. [her children.

DEPUTY FARMER

MARION, 111.—*■ Deputy Sheriff 
Charles Edwards acquired several' 
new duties. When Mack Kcrge*, i 
farmer, got involved in jury duty. 
Edward.- went to Eenres’ farm 
milked nine cows and fed the cat
tle and norses.

stating that Mrs. Cole had given 
birth to a baby boy.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Elliott and 
children moved into Eastland early 
this week.

Mr- Will Stark was re; orted as 
being on the sick list last week. (

East week's callers in the home d 
of Mrs. Nettie Fox were Mrs. J. her fiome with Mr. White, 
A. Bates, Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Eox he was di-i'ii"«*d from the 
and girls, all of Ranger. Texas Clinic in Ranger.

the school lunch room, they will
Mi Bob White of Rising Star j,tart serving at 5 p.m. 

visited Mrs. Archie Kelley Mon- _ _ _ _ _
day. Mrs. White was enroule to

after 
West

_ . „  ,, .... , „  Mrs. Joe Langdon of Brecken- j
j •• a d Mrs. Harvey Mitciel! jd Mrs. oral y ox atuj son 0y There are li,4<" hospitals in col
'w .i hi M,j t y Kermit and Mrs. Walter Fox of landNMlh nis sister, Mr. and Mrs. Huirh ., -- . . •» • ,

„  ,  . . Vermillion. They also visited her Mc^uir. 1—t J--------------------------------------------
chili supper Thursday BWnJngji. Mri_ McMjnn while hore , week. _________________

The Olden PTA is sponsoring a

W illie Elliott of Abilene visited 
his father and sister, Mrs 
^harp in Olden Sunday.

Y o u  T o o  S h o u l d  T r y

VITMORA” ™
/  m l r n l O T i l b  »*»ferf *»-*< t o f n e y  *o *d  » u * -

>e a base e* alta'fa. • a rate* b aaetercress *lus eatv.al 
<sg.ee Iran ocean kelp b* ae esclusi.e process 
Tbeusaegi treat teatt *• coast are see « « »€  *b« IM H I prpd- 
*•* tmjunt nuf'»»i-JBal results
VITMORA Is elfereg te .ev se a M OM t BACK COARANTIf
e* ■•‘ •ceahle autr.t.eaal results m t l kavs er tout eteeet 
be r-tunded i« tult uooe reguest without ar»ueseet You are to 
|. rbe lals t»Jr- —h-ther or eot you hate bcee benefited treat 
............. . VITMORA
W M 97A  •• the result of iwaet .ears ot eieetlee-' and tciea- 
i 1 • - " “ --cb b. a tar-sous West Coast Wutr.iioeal Clinic. 
VITMORA was sold fpt aria* .ears unde* a arpt-ts<eaal label 
a* a a-icb b<cber price. But ev.v we are able under eur new. 
g.-cct-tp.the-us-r sal-o plea tp br.-ia arw th.s wonderful 
product at eal« SI 0 00 prepaid let o full ) 1-daa supply.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Supulvcr 
-pent last week end in Brownwood 
with friends.

J. D. Harrell and N’ey l ’atter-'
son overturned their pick-up last | DAIi’l MOUTH, Mn*s —  
week on the icy highway while en Niue-yogp-old Toady Sty.i, watch- 

1 om route to work. Neither of the l.ien ire hi.- brother turn oviv the soil 
I were hurt. on his farm her.;, saw a coin flip

pod inti the air It was a ore-cent 
piece, dated 1 .‘ bo

Rev. and Mrs. 
the company of 
family Saturday 
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee McGuire were 
in DeLeon last Thursday at the 
b. dside o f Mrs. McGuire's mother, 

— who had suffered a heart attack.
Nelson enjoyed •<'h<* i.- reported as im. roving' 
his sister and th'* time.

.ight and Sum

Probably the first musical soc
iety in America was the St. Cecilia, 

at organized in Charles Town (Char
leston), S. C., in 1762.

Better Go ugh Relief
When new drufs or old fad ,J°. *)*'p 
your couch or chest cold don t delay. 
CrcorruUion contains only sefe. nc P- 
ful, proven ingredients and no nar
cotics to distuib natures process, it 
goes into the bronchial system to aid 
nature soothe and heal raw, tender, 
nflamsd troncUiil membranes. Ciuar- 
antced to please or your druggist re
funds mr-jcy. Creomubicn has stood 
the test of many millions of users.

CREOMULSJON
n i t u i  C i l ’.M . CI.j # C . '< 1 - .  / : i '«  B lk d fb io *

Sweet Dreams!

Y«< ... the dr.ams your childrpn hove, 
«nd the dream, you have for tham and 
thoir futura dapand on you and tha 
plan, you maka now. Sacura thair 
futura and thair aducation with a 
planned prog-.m of inwrpnc*. Cell ma 
about it ... today!

M. H. PERRY
510 S. Dixia 
Phono 713-J

INIUtANCt '  COMPANY
>•<..., iuh. im

LIFE a ACCIDENT • HEALTH a HOSPITALIZATION a CROUP

Mr. and Mrs. Billie Ray Norton 
of Weatherford spent Saturday 
night and Sunday with hi- mother. 
Mi-. Ruth Norton.

Mrs. V. L. Red became very ill 
'a*t week and was admitted to the 
Ranger General Hospital. The re- 
|b'rt I- at this writing that she is
improving.

C.i-i,a-< VITMORA S Sigh aa'cvcv formula 
with other, tellinr far a. much at twica our 
nca or batter .at thow .our DOCTOR aur 

fs-iwula and ask hn admea.
lab r.tob 1VM1

• ndrnibx Aid

le .
V 'B*'" F IV r„m t. P?
V Fa 
v f -  - Pi j
V •%*. -v C
» *nm.m 0

u r i  usp un.h
Itvfi 0 it

F1 ft-
___  ___ 1̂  •» "t«|t

• e
. . . __ * 3 m r*

■
f'Jft I'SP U«.»B

*>*mm>* f | i
** * '4 Tr-̂ fvWero.j

V ♦•••».n K • - . «  3 4 an

IttatM 
Fb>b An
IlfflB
f«li« Atd . . . . . . . . . . .
N c n c m ' d t  . . . . . . . .
C o 'tiu w  F o 'O fK tn o f*  ...
In • m »« »<

R * i » r r r f n  ( t t r a H  •»*<•r.lr»,(»d f'nm 4Utl(Bl
Ir̂ ** '0 3 rir FoafeiMM J 0 **<•
C-trivm 3 *rq l.nt 1 0 «r»»
Fk-«f»horbi» /S3 mm Co IboN 0 7 **»<»
'"R ir c  P 4 - tq  M<ck*l 0 }
C eo p et 0 5 *»»q F W ' f f  0 3 **|

»r.4
( hl«. »cto>l

you fcv 'fOitBfl rgfhor tad 
fry bo-* m v t«mniof .ml, tfOftO «•*

N 0 1  I C i O  *N STO A TS *u * f p ln t 'A d  d rtet 
• roo«l# orKo by# "iffti'ad -ti bnnfn 
9 l d  »-hr-oe#l <0 *^f tg o p lt f t i tm i of fHo 
a #wl* 3 1 1U9C-V
*♦ MO V*TM OffA • v o tP H f i'o ftY t  • mn »oo »♦) v » g  m m * * 4 i r  v« « t
*' oo io*»4 S10 00 chock Of mmm.«T Ofb«> foe each 31-4«y
vn«l ton* o c '.'c o  u

REMEMBER— You Take No Cbartre Trvin* VITMORA

MARVIN GRUBS
Your Authorized Distributor for Vitmora Vitamins 

517 S. Daugheriy Eastland Phone 870

Mrs. Dick Yielding arrived in 
Ranger Saturday afternoon after 

ending two weeks in L'lysgis, 
Kan-., w ith her daughter and fam
es. Mr.-, lidd ing reports as hav
ing a terrible time getting home. 
Si-ow drifts were some two or 
three feet deep and her train was 
wrecked, causing all trains to be 
off schedule.

Mrs. Pulley Patterson a n d  
* Mr>. Clara Patterson visited rela- 
t i t -  in Albany Wednesday of last
week.

Mr. I.omer Hunt of Fort Worth
-pei t las'. Thur-day here with his
parent.-. Mi. ai d Airs. O. T. Hunt.

* ' .1 ■ i
D.iilii: visited in the Manuel Fox 
' cine over the w eekend. The two 
fan-i ies, Mr. and Mrs. Blackie 
Fox and Mr. and Mrs. Leu Fox of 
C l eina i all enjoyed a squirrel fry 
in t. <• home of Mr. and Mrs. Shot- 
tie Fox last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Bailey Stark re- 
IC :itly visited Mr. and Mrs Will 
, Staik and Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Ever- 
rett. Mrs. Pettie Miller also vi*it-
< d the Evcrrett*.

Recent visitors in the hone of 
Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Hamelton were 
John Hamelton of Fort Worth and 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hamelton and 
daughter of Colorado City.

Call On Us..
for

HELP
Anything From A Set Of

Sporfc Plugs To A
* - • *

Major Operation
At the first sign of an ailing tractor call 
on us. You can be sure of expert profes
sional care for any piece of your equip
ment. Farm machines are our business.
Since the rains have come, you'll need 
those machines, trucks, pick-ups in A-l 
condition.

Let us check them over for you and wo 
guarantee the work will be done to your 
satisfaction.

o DO IT
2 NOW!

S T O K E R  T R U C K  A N D  T R A C T O R
INTERNATIONAL TRUCKS & TRACTORS

405 So. Seaman Phone 657

J .____

*  '■

r CloverFarm^
L- Stores „  j

SATURDAY. JANUARY 23rd is the last day to
' t ' ' *1 * 7

register for the 21" TV and Crossley Table Radio 
TO BE GIVEN AWAY AT 9:00 O'CLOCK  

SATURDAY NIGHT

FANCY BABY BEEF

CH UCK ROAST Lb.

FANCY SHOULDER

ARM ROAST Lb.

SHORT

RIBS
FRESH GROUND

Lb.

HAMBURGER

35c
39c

25c
4ToifrV ,'s4«

19c
FANCY ROUND

STEAK - 5 5 c
FANCY BABY BEEF

LOIN STEA K 49c
' • V

PUFFIN

BISCU ITS
US'. - *f %  V. .fyg • i• « .  -•*.  ̂ 1

PETER PAN CHLOROPHYLL BEAUTY BAR

SOAP
BIG MIKE

DOG FOOD

5
3

4

3

Cans 55c
4

Bars

Tall
Cans

21c
21c

♦v ■ ■ 1  ■  i p W i V
A S % V *Y »r.!*V M > Y A V % % V *Y »% % r»!A V *y *V /

FRESH FIRM PINK

TOMATOES
Pound

FRESH

GREEN CABBAGE
LONGHORN

CARROTS Pound Cello Bag

18*
A wl r*. v.

>und

13c
c0 0 D S

400 SOUTH SEAMAN

Clover Farm Stores
These Prices Effective Friday & Saturday Only

<  M PATS

i i

. e * 4 f t e •

■ P
t

PHONE 91
mrn
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SLICED

Bacon .® 9c
♦ CHUCK

Roast
ARMOUR'S

Sausage 49c

Hens ..................... I.b. 4 9 c

f i v .
j—raato rjm»

Crisco
3-PcyricS 
C c n ___

C A M E L S
C o rio i

THIS PRICE EFFECTIVE OH 

CAMEL CIGARETTES ONLY
L^SZM TJE

HUNTS SOLID PACK

T O M A T O E S
No. 300 
Can . . .

STEWART PECANS
WALNUTS
BRAZIL N UTS.........

I »

WASHINGTON STATE DELICIOUS Lb.

Apples 19*
TEXAS

Ora :iges 29*
w e  g i v e  Green Stamp? FRESH GREEN

Onions B“ct 5*
FRESH

These Price* Etfective Friday and Saturday Only Wc Reserve Riqht To Limit Quantities

SUPER MARKET
■ ■

nNV.iAv' u j *"my
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Mavs Tc Open 
District Cage 
Race Friday
r,e si land's Mavericks open their 

1954 District case race Friday 
lupin against DeLeon in Dublin.

The Maw, fre-h from an upset 
win of i'las- A A Cisco, will be 
opening their hid as the daikhorse 
in theT*strict ba setbail scramble. 
Hanger .'.is been made the district 
favorite, but Eastland’s great 
showing against Cisco showed the 
Ms's cou'd turn out to be the 
team to beat.

Coach Carrol Shelton's probable 
startirg line-up will have J. D. 
Hanson and George Harris at for
wards, Stan Harris a' center and 
Doug Williamson and Bobby Pitt- 
man at guards.

SNOW ~
(Continued From I'; ( me)

city area dropped to 15 degrei - 
md no waim-up had been noted 
ate thi morning. Streets a n d 
highways were slippery, making 
driving precarious, but a check 
with the police in Eastland and 
Itangei, and with the Sheriff o f
fice showed that no wrecks had 
bee reported at mid-inorning.

Highway Department workmen 
were already busy at work clear
ing snow from highways in the 
county. Grader- were working on 
several sections on the new high
way between Hanger and East- 
land.

The cold front began to hit 
Eastland county just aboi.l noon, 
Wednesday. Before the front hit 
the county was enjoying spring
like weather, with the mercury up 
in the 70s. By six p. m. the read
ing was in the up|>er ids, however.

I. E. Reese 
Rites Held In 
Carbon Tuesday

L ;
CARBON (Sp l.)— Funeral >er-

T. L  FAGG  
R. L  JONES

REAL ESTATE
Property Manat* amant 

Horn* and Farm Loan*

The front came inti 
Wednesday morning, 
cold air moved acro> 
n i ced o f >o mile* 
at hoc n tod:.> had 
o f the* s ate. with the

•\a- »arly 
The ma>.s of 

* the state at 
an hour and 
er.gulfrd nil 
exception of 

the Rio Grande Valley. The front 
i- b.. far the coldest to hit Texa. 
this u inter and made old timer 
who had predicted a hard winter 
get that i  told you o look.”

vices for J. K. Reese, 68, wer 
| held at the Carbon Methodist 
' Church Tuesday at 2 p.m, with 
Rev. H. I*. Hall, the pastor, of- ! 

1 ficiatinR. He was a>. isted by Rev.
<i. W. Thomas, pastor ot t h 

! Baptist church.
Interment was i.i the new ceme- 1 

. tory w»tn Higginbotham Funeral 
| Home of Gorman in charge of ar
rangements.

M .. Reese was born Feb. G. 188.1 
| in Hartford, Tenn. He passed 
away at his home in Carbon at 
2:10 on Jan. 18. He had been in 
ill health for several months and 

j had been seriously ill for 10 days.
Mr. Reese came to Carbon with 

his parents at the age of three.
Survivor* include his wife and 

three daughters.

Mrs. Anderson-

THEATtE — IN CISCO TEXAS

Tuesday - Wednesday - Thursday
B O R D E R  R I V E R

In Technicolor

Joel McCrea and Yvonne DeCarlo

l . t H  m u a M t
with M*f 1c— ght 
Not CIm k  H  Hm 
Mm  WIm  Had Marked 

Hun fo. MATH!

Friday and Seiui day

TONY CURTIS JOANNE DRU
LYLE BETTGER huj

Sunday and Monday

1 *ssr
News and Cartoon

<c ontinuc*<l Froni Page One!

interO'a in nil civic prokx-t« und
hope thit she tvrill fill a very
penal

... ,A..
i placc in Vlast land1’s civic

Mi Hutlie arc<imptinif•d Mrs.
A ruleT ton to the fashioni show.-
and Will bj in tht shop helping
for another two week.'. Mr. and
Mr.>. Houle will retain the ir home
in E'.a.sttond and 1ive hcire each
w titleir. at l('a>t six month?* out of
the >■e,a.. Mirs. Hou le is a member
o f miEll hs here and i!II retain
her membci>hips because as she
>av.v- he kites K;astland people.

recomnncnd.i :Mrs. A nderson
as her succe::sor by saying that "he
ifl no only i upuble but on<e of the
■WCCtC aplc I've ever ni

Final Rites 
Held Thursday 
For 0. Johnson
Funeral service, fur O!lie John

son, 6.'!, wore held at 3 j .ri. today 
at the First Baptist Church (Color

'd ! ) in Kustland. Johnson had lived 
! in Eastland for lij years and was 
a native of LaFayctte, l a.

Rev. J. I. Noniv, pastor of ths 
First Baptist Church in Eastland 
an. in charge of services and was 
assisted by I!cv. A. L. I'unn of 
Lubbock.

The Knichts of Pythian were in 
ha;.e o f the service and burial 

va in Eastland Cemetery.
Mr. Johnson, known to many In 

the county as “ Red Onion", is sur
vived bv his wife unj a daughter, 
Mrs. Ester Ruth Jenkins. The 
Johnsons had been married 29 
years.

Seaberry To Be 
In Austin For 
Dedication
Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Seaberry 

Sr., plan to spend a few days in 
Vu -tin where they w ill attend the 

'dedication Friday 22nd., of the 
new building errectcd by the State 
Bar Association there.

Seaberry has served for two 
years on the Board of Directors 
o f (he Str.to Association. They will 
be tile guests of the John E. Hick
mans, ^ i ir f  Justice, who formerly 
lived in Eastland.

In 1918, Army medical reserve 
officers showed that trench fever
i- transmitted by the bite of the 

■ lou^e.

Television Schedule
W BAP TV — CHANNEL 5

M. 
r .-nO-

Friday, January 22nd

Today with Dave Carro- 
way. NBC

— Weather - News. Studio 
Today with Dave (iatro- 
wa.v. NBC

7:05 Morning News. Studio 
8:00 Today with Dave Garro- 

way. NBC
Ding Dong School. NBC 

-Breakfast in Hollywood.
NBC
Hawkins Falls. NBC 

-Three Steps to Heaven 
NBC

- Bobby Deters Show. ( S) 
-Good Morning Pastor. (S> 
Museum A*l ventures. 
Studio

! :«•> 
7 ::!0

* :(HI 
» :30-

:()(»-
13-

; !0-
:2t>—
:so-

Bringing Home the Bacon—

. . • • i> not the popular pastime it once wa , for we are living 
in a ■-!i.. ging world. Take a look at prices, for example. Not 
up a little but doubled and trebled in many fields. An except
ion i- insurance, except car insurance. The hazards of driving 
are till increasing, and all claim record- for 1953 will be 
broken. For thi.- reason we cannot afford to b» without ade
quate car insurance. It's a “ must'' in every family budget.

If it's Insurance, we write it/

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
EtctUnd ( Insu ran ce  t ine *  1924 ) Teiaa

INSIST ON OUR BETTER 
SANITONE DRY CLEANING

It’s Best for the Finest G a r m e n t s . . .  
Best for All Your Fa m i ly ’s C lo lh e s !
Nothing wr rtttiUl possibly *3V .ilxHif our «Jry cleaning 
w <mid tell half a* much as the first ojk or dre ** we Ivan for 
you. Try in . . . and you'll nee. Ice! and ^n.ell the difference 
in our Sifiitone Service! All dirt out. Spot? gone. Perspira
tion removed' Better pres? Iar.i» longer. Ami it costs no more 
than ordinary drv cleaning' For special garments . . for all 
your family’s clothes there’s nothing nke our banuone Dry 
Cleaning. Call us today and set fo: yourself!

MODERN
D R Y  C L E A N E R S

MCJ

I. B. 209 3.

CALL 132 FO* PICK-UP DELIVERY

Tuesday - Wednesday - Thursday
S C A R A M O U C H E '

In Technicolor

with

Stewart Granger and Eleanor Parker
plus

' D R E A M  W I F E ’
w ith

Gary Cooper and Deborah Kerr

Y O U 'LL  NEVER FORGET
how savagely 
he loved!

Friday and Saturday
SURPRISE COMEDY!

PAUL DOUGLAS - JANfT LEIGH
»rw lew*, :m  • spue inarm

Hct K*»VfT - r i  «trifcc«t ton CSVCMMI

Sunday and Monday

G^rCOOf^
FIRE POWER!

in lb« bond, of

THEY WENT PODTM I
10 JBATTLE... m

R *  j

, y - . & g S Ms <5f

Q  W a n n u C o  LON | 

rtmw thmti* • * * v »  m i*h
U rn  idwfiwi 

Lm • gory CeiH. ^

C :,d 5 cn

M.
:<I0— Farm Editor. Studio 
:lf> Weather. Studio 
:20 News. Studio 
30 Carousel. Studio 
:•••— What’s Cooking. Studio 
55— Weekly Preview. Studio 

.':(»(>—Kate Smith Hour. NBC 
1:00— Movie Marquee. “ Tomor

row At Seven.’*
1:15- Ann Aldcn. Studio 
:•')(>— Little Theatre. Film 

>;06— See Saw /oo Club. (S ) 
i:55— Evening News. Studio 
1:00—Cowboy Thrills. Film 
6:25— Weatherman. Studio 
(i:.'l(i— Stu Erwin. ABC 
7 :(M>— Ozzie & Harriet. ABC 
7:30— Friday Playhouse. ABC 
8 :(M>— Pride of the Family. ABC 
8:30 -Comeback. ABC 
9:00— Favorite Story. Film 
9:30— Barn Dance. Studio 

10:00— Texas News. Film 
10:15— Weather Telefacts. Studio 
l " . N e w s  Final Studio 
10:30 Sports with Sherman (S ) 
10:35— Movie Marquee. "Lost 

Continent.”
12:00— Sign O ff

Saturday, January 23rd
A M..
10:00— Bobby I’ctcrs Jamboree 

Studio
11:00— Space Cadet. DuMont 
11:30—Johnny Jupiter. Film 
P. M.
12:00—Farm F.Uitor. Studio 
12:30— Big Picture. Film 
1:00— Mr. Wizard. Film 
1:30— Talent Patrol. ABC
2:00—Six Gun Theatre. Film 
1:00— Saturday Matinee. Film 
5:00— Tommy ilenrich Show. 

ABC
‘5:15— Your Air Force Theatre. 

ABC
5:30— Western Theatre. Film.

“ Ridin' Down the Trail.”  
0:30—-Leave it to the Girls ABC 
7:00— Spike Jones Show. NlfC 
7:30— Original Amateur Hour 

NBC
8:00— Martha Ruye Show. NBC 
9:30—Your Hit Parade. NBC 

10:00— It Seems Like Yesterday 
Studio

10:15— Weather Tele facts. Studio 
10:25— News Final. Studio 
10:30— Sports With Sherman. 

Studio
10:35—Craig Kennedy. Film 
A  :06— Movie Marquee. “ Arson, 

Inc.”
12:00— Sign o ff

A. M.
Sunday, January 24th

1 1 :0o— First Christian Church 
Services. Remote 

P.
12 
12 
12 

I 
1 
1

7:00 The Mask. ABC 
8:00 Walter Winchell. ABC 
8:16—Orchid Award. ABC 
8:50- Famous Playhouse. Film 
9:00— Letter to Loi'ctUi. NBC 
9:30 Man Against Crime. NIK 

10:00— Texas News. Film 
10:15 Weather Telefacts. (S) 
10:25- News Final. Studio 
10:30- Peter Potter Show. ABC | 
11:00- Hour of Decision. Film 
11:15 Talent Patrol. Film 
11:45— Sign o ff

Monday, January 25lh
AM .
7:00— Todav with Dave Garro- 

way. NBC
7:25— WeHther News. Studio 
7:30— Today with Dave Garro- 

way. N'BC
7:55- Morning News. Studio 
8:00 Today with Dave Garro 

way. NBC
9:00— Ding Dong School.. NBC 
9:30— Breakfast In Hollywood. 

NBC
10:00- -Hawkins Falls. NBC 
10:15— Three Steps to Heaven. . 

NBC
10:30— Bobby Peters Show. (S )
1 1 Good Morning Pastor. (S ) 
11:30— Industry On Parade. Film 
11:45— What’s Your Trouble. 

Film.
P. M.
12:00— Farm Editor. Studio 
12:15— Weather. Studio 
12:20 News. Studio 
12:30 - Carousel. Studio 
1 :00—What’s Cooking. Studio 
2 :00— Kate Smith Hour. NBC 
2:U0- Movie Marquee, "Train to 

Tombstone."
4:15— Ann A Idem Studio 
4:30— Little Theatre. Film 
5:00— See Saw Zoo Club. Studio 
5:55— Evening News. Studio 
6 :00— Cowboy Thrill.-. Film 
6:25— Weatherman. Studio 
Q Wild Bill H iekok. Film 

• 7:00— Sky King. ABC
7:30— Texas In Review. Film 
8:00— Victory At Sea. Film 
8 :30—  Wrestling. Remote 

1 10:15— Weatht r Tele facts. (S )
; 10:25— News Final. Studio 
10:35— Movie Marquee, "Half- 

Past Midnight.”
. 12:00— Sign Off.

Tuesday, January 26t’-
A.M

9:00-—Ding Dong School. NB< 
9:30— Breakfa.-t In Hollywood.

NBC
10:00 Hawkins Falls. N'BC 
10:15— Three Steps to Heaven. 

NBC
10:30— Bobby Peters Show. (S ) 
11:20— Good Morning Pastor. (S ) 
11:30— Beauty School of the Air^ 

Studio
11 :13— The ( hristophers. Film
P.U.
12:00— Farm Kditor. Studio 
12:15— Weuther. Studio 
12:20 —News. Studio 
12:30 Carousel. Studio 
1 :00 What's Cooking. Studio 
2 :()o Kate Smith Hour. NBC 
3:00 Movie Marquee, "Slu p 

Comes Home.”
4:15 Ann Alden. Studio 
1:30 Little Thcutie. Film 
5:00— Sec Saw Zoo Club. Studio 
5:65— Evening News. Studio

6:00 Cowboy Thrills Film 
6:25 Weatherman. Studio 
6 :30— Superman. Film 
7:00 Bob Hope Show. N’ BC 
8:03 Fireside Theatre. NBC 
8:30— Circle Theatre. NBC 
9:00 Judge For Yourself. NBC 
9:30— Mr. uuU Mrs. North. NBC 

10:0*1 Texas New*. FMm.
10:15 Weather Tulcfacts. (S ) 
10.25— News Final. Studio 
|0:3() Sport; with Sherman. (S ) 
10.5: Movie Marquee, ‘‘ Strange

Journey.”
12:00— Sign Off.

Rea! Estate
And Rantrate 

MRS. J. C  ALLISON 

P h in w  3 4 7  .  9 * 0  VY. C *

„

Last Times Thursday
MOST StDOCTM SICfil III Ml HISIOm

lew .to  * 2)

COLOR
PAULETTE

GODDARD
G to ry *  N AtHR

Friday - Saturday
It holds the scorching 

saga of the vucsij
___________ i

5 Lmm-. |

“ .T isA io n  george M ontgom ery

t u b  Hunter- ......

Sunday - Monday
7:00 Today with Dave Garro 

way. NB( ' i
7:25-—Weather New -. Stud »
7:30— Today with Dave (,arr<> 

way. NBC
7:55— Morning New- Studio 
8:00—Today with Dave Garro 

way. NBC

O n ru u

I
^ " 4

Vet. raw. WVInom. 
P M t  N .  4 1 3 9

VETERANS ■ 
OF

FOREIGN 
WARS

Mn U  Sad aad 
4 th  T h e ra d a y  

8:00 as.
TaK aH  a a d  B oyd

M.
:<><
:15
:30
:ii0
:2l>
:30
tin
30
:45

—Industry on Parade. Film 
The Christophers. Film 

— Faith for Today. Film 
— Crusade In Europe. Film 

Animal Time. Film 
Christian Questions. (S ) 
Facts Forum. Film 
Fulton Lewis Jr. Film 
Weatherman. Studio 

:55- Weekly Preview. Studio 
:<>n King Richard II. NBC 
;(*(>- Range Rider. Film 
:30- Roy Roger NBC 
:0u— You Asked For It. ABC 
:30—TV Teen Club. ABC

2 :.tn—

Housework 
Easy Without 
Nagging Backache

Nagging backache, log* of p#p and energy, 
headaches and dimness may be due to slow- 
down o f kidney function. Doctors aay good 
kidney function is very important to good 
health. When some everyday condition,such 
as stress and strain, causes this important 
function to slow down, many folks suffer nag- 
ging backache—feel miserable. Minor hlad- 
der irritations due to cold or wrong diet may 
enuse getting up nights or frequent psAsagcs.

Don't neglect your kidneys if these condi
tions bother you Try Doan’s P ills-a  mild 
diuretic. Used successfully hy millions for 
over f>0 years. I t ’s amsr.ing how many times 
Doan's give happy relief from these diarom- 
forts - helpthe 1 Smilesof kidney tubes nnd fil
ters flush out waste. Get Doan‘a Tills today!

fT -g r . fi& G H
Rmy/

HUS.C A ,) . ■ ■ ^  r |
GIRLS AIL fi (

Till WAY! v  ' V  VloJ
%  tot

D I X I E
Drive-In Theatre
Eastland - Ranger Highway

Box Office Opens ........... 6:30
First Showing ................. 6:45
2nd Showing 8:45

ADMISSION 50c 
Children Under 12 FREE

Wednesday - Thursday

CONFIDENTIALLY
CONNIE

Van Johnson - Janet Leigh

Friday and Saturday

BACK TO GODS 

COUNTRY
In Technicolor 

Rock Hudson

Sunday - Monday • Tuesday

THE ALL AMERICAN
Tony Curtis - Lori Nelson

Wednasday * Thursday 

January 27 - 28

KISS OF DEATH
V .:l07 M liura - Brian Donievy


